
BEW PUBLICATIONS*

Bp The publishers of Copptie'B standard Lifo
BliifGrant having seen the propriety ofa new

at the present time, the author has
re-icad hia book with great care, and cor.

1 reeled' all errors which, appeared or which
bad been pointed out to him. In reviewing,
amending, and extending the latter portions,
he has availed himself of published material
Which has appeared since the work was
written." In our opinion Prof. Coppee’s Life
of Grant,—rwe Bpeak of the revised and
“authorized” edition of 1868—is the most
scholarly, most observant and most philoso-
phical which we have encountered. Mr.
Coppee’s gift' of synthesis enables
him, from the fatiguing hosts Of
Reports and newspaper accounts, to draw
ont a clear, dense, firm and artistic outline of
that military existence which has been the

t-- redemption of our country. The impression
on the mind after reading the volume—and it
is not too prolix to be read,with perfect unity

. of impression, in a very few sittings,—is sin-
j gularly,consistent and symmetrical; and we

can safely commend to honest men, too busy
lor much collation ofbooks, but willing to be
instructed, this biography, as eminently
;dear, sensible, comprehensive and im-

■ partied.
>' An appropriate supplement is an unpre-

tending sketch of Schuyler Colfax, in ten
; pages, attached at the end of the volume.

Thomas Nast’s pen-and-ink sketch of Colfax
4 As Speaker is appended (a loan from Put-
!* stain’s Magazine), while a mediocre steel-
j plate ofGrant precedes the Volume.' Pub-

. Jiahedby Richardson & Co., New York. For
7 sale by Claxton, Remsen & Haffelfinger,
\ Philadelphia.

I ilr. RafiSom H. Gillet studied law with
L Bilas Wright at Canton, N. Y. At one time

his ambition took a ferocious form, so far as
If to lead him to inspect, as brigade-major, a
I half-dozen county militia regiments; but his
1 .ardor ceasedlong before the war. Buchanan

JAppointed him Solicitor of the Court of Claims,
tut that tyrant Lincoln removed him“because

if he was a Democrat” No man living had a
It j greater command ofthe “respect of the late
| Chief-Justice Taney”: and heenjoyed the con-
i’ fidencc or Fillmore, Pierce and Buchanan.
*

If he had reposed in the friendship. of those
| soothing and stagnant characters all would
■' have been well, but he has “very reluctantly
f'v consented to gratify” some moro of his friends

writing“Democracy in the United States;”
: in which he remarks (p. 897) “Lincoln gave

us the war, our public debt, and a demoral-
y*j£ed country, with no special benefits. It is
\to the Democratic administrations alone that

(we mußt look for our growth aHd prosperity,
peace and happiness.” Appleton, publisher,
for sale by Claxton, Remsen and Haffel-
finger.
' Howard Challen’s Trade List Circulars,

bound together as a “Directory,” form a
handsome octavo of between eight and nine
hundred pages, from which literary men, li-
brarians, and every class of book-buyers can
make up their orders discerningly, or decide
between editions ofstandard works published
by more than one house. So large' has-been

it the response of publishers through-
SJc out the country to the solicitations

of Mr. Challen, that,—notwithstanding
p .the coldness of a few first-class
k: publishers, such as Mr. Lippincott, for ex-
B. ample",—the pages of the Directory already

I\ represent the greater number of standard andB | new publications in America; a complete-
R! ness which will he enhanced with every new
j edition, as the few, declining publishers

gradually join the nearly exhaustive list of
•v. Mr. Challen’s advertisers.

We receive the Life and complete Poetical
f Works of Sir Walter Scott, in a neat paper-
'

covet form, Appleton’s edition; it is a won-
i derful fifty cents’ worth. Also, The Bride
I ofLammermoor, in tartan cover. For sale
a |>y Claxton, Kemsen and Haffelflnger.

IV an UTEBVIEW WITH IHADDEVS
HtM STEVENS.

EY E. TIIROIT

’ thO iilr. Btevens sat at the head of his table; In the
«' ati iong, cool committee-room, alone. Looking
” and wasted, but his own calm superior self, ti, ijelnotwithstanding. He welcomed-ns with a kindly \
Jv<iir£leam in his clear, gray eye, gave to each his fee-
lf6d hie hand, and drew seats for our little party on
I*.-!,either side of him. Turning to Mrs. Taylor
t “(mother of Bayard Taylor, a most delightful old
Islxtfady), he said," “X was at Kennett Bquare once.

' iLafiTwenty years ago, or more, one named Cooper
; '"or Hooper and myself spoke to the honest

Quakers of Kennett on the Abolition question
H ; j|p from a wood-pile. Some years after, when I jWh was elected to Congress, I received a letter from ,
/», one of them, written in this style: ‘Friend Bte- ;
HV vens, thee and that other man promised us big !

things years ago, on our wood-pile. I did not
IS: believe thee then, but I have watched thee since,
a* and thou hast spoken truth; but ub lor that other
M, ‘•'V. man with thee, he lied all the way through.' ”

'til.’ Mr. Btevens said he went by Valley Forge on
that occasion, having an engagementnext day to

kjgtns,'sneak at Norristown. We regretted the fact.
MR He said he did too; nothing should take him by
■Hv that old classic ground of America if he had it

to do again.
hllst we were enjoying the conversation of
Old man eloquent/’ across the hall of the

Hf 'people’s house, in the Benate the impeachment
H trial was pending, and we asked him if he was
|B- sanguine as to the conviction of the President.
HRj Me shook his head: “Ab long as it depends on
|Bti ‘tnan’s decision, no.” Poor human nature 1 No

honest office-holder that comes here, if he does
right, can get one dollar ahead, and yet I marvel
to see men, poor when they came here,’go out of

|H§n That Benate worth half-a-milllon.
- "Wo bad beenshown the day before a threaten-

■kbi£ letter written to Mr. Btevens by the Ku-Klux
MBBipoWi.-teUlng him “to prepare;” that “his days

numbered,” etc. On being asked if he
HL/f:fegxed'them he said, “Not now; it is too late.”
IHb Bald he had received more than a barrel of threat-
BM ening letters in his time from the South, but they

jxad ceased to disturbhim long ago. If God willed,
HU bo should like to see the dear old gevefnment In

the right groove once more, and running
BBioothly on, but he feared that was impossible

; sow.
Turning to our sweet sister with a look, the

solemn beauty of which I shall never forget, he
Mdd: “It may be something for our yonngfriend.

to remember that when I came to Washing-
ton last autumn, scarcely expecting to live a

■HV couple of days, I felt as calm and tranqall in
SSanT view of death, ub I do this pleasant mprning.JKfg.’' True, I have very littleproperty,and no children;■H# cm consequently free from the cares that harass

most men.” “Ifonly,” he aided with a profoundHU tlgh, “ifonly peace were secured to opr beloved
HPt' - country.’-’ On being assured that we could notHHf- spare him yet, that the people needed him,wouldSBjr pray that bis life might be prolonged, he seemed

touched, and replied: “Ah, this worn-oat body
HBSt "is very wearisome; the days huve come for me
■gw?.' «yben there is no pleasnre in them.”

Ms impossible to be with Mr. Btevens, or hear■SfULihiia speak for half-an-hour, without having the
fbreed homethat the manis merged in

patriot ijelf-nbnegatlon is the key note to
IHHiOtartiaractcr,iind,i may. add, to his success. WhoBtevens has asked

of our Govommont no remuneration for the de-
struction of valuable property, the result of Ms
.extensive legal practice, by the rebel raiders, dur-
ing the, war? Who does know, for Thdddeus
Btevenß, gives and forgets, that when Mrs. Lydia
Jane Pearson could not maintain herself ’and
fatherless children by her pen, Mr. Stevens sont
her a deed of gift for her enng little homestead
farm? Dear, "Uncle . Thkd," sublime old man!
"Well may Anna Dickinson say, “I feel proud os
a crowned queen, when I think X came tram the
State that'produced ffbaddens Stevens.'”

Washington, June 2'2d, 1868.

Hass, yawning, lolling on their clbows over their
and looking as If just ready to sink down

rom mentalinanity. -
-

foreign Varieties*
■ (Translatedfor the PhiladelphiaEvening BuUotin.] -

Mme. Victor Hugo has returned to Brussels,
completely rid of that affection of tho eyos for
which she-went to be cured at Paris. She Is now
ready, let us hope, to resume the biography .she
left in mid-career, Victor Hugo, par un temoia
de sa vie. r

ART ITEIHS. The Moniteur delineates tho Japanese.Mikado :

The sovereign of Japan is quite a youth, appa-
rently but fittcen or sixteen years of age. HI8

teeth are laquered with black, and his.eyebrows
shaven. Half way np his forehead are traced ar-
tificial eyebrows, oblique to the line of his eyes,
like the portraits wo Bee ofold Japancso worthies.

The Jarveß Collection ot Early Italian Pal®*!- •
Inga waß Installed last winter at New Haven, an
the Yale School of the Fine Arts Mr. Russell
Sturgis, Jr.,for the College, has prepared a ‘‘cata-
logue, with descriptions of the pictures, bio-
graphical notices of artists, and introductory es-
say,” which is designed as n whole to form a briof
guide to tho study of early Christian art; this
catalogue is very well spoken of.

Tho Interest which, in this country, h»B been
of late awakened In tho study of art has called
into its service no pen moro competent, In all re-
spects, than that of Mr. Sturgl&. Thoso who are
professional artists, and have the genius which
justifies their pursuit, will not lack for teachers
anywhere. But those who, wilhout possessing
creative; powers, sincerely desire toattain an edu-
cated taste and an independent judgment In art,
have been sadly treated, in tho recent literature
of the subject. Before this branch ot culturo
can take its right place In the education
of American youth, it Is necessary that
the true principles of criticism find ex-
pression and illustration In books; and these
books ought to be short, cheap, and freo from
technicalities, so os to bo easily reached and un-
derstood. For all of this clobb who have access
to the Yalo Gallery, the littlo work of Mr. Stur-
gis admirably meets the want. Freo from irrel-
evant matter and from verbiage, setting forth
with the utmost brevity precisely thofacts which
the student must know in order to seo the paint-
ings Intelligibly, yet skillfully directing him
everywhcie to tho original WQrks to explain,ver-
ify and impress its hints at their meaning and
merits, It affords perhaps tho best guide in exis-
tence to any similar collection.

The visitor to the Louvre, the Vatican, the
Ufflzi, theRoyal Gallery in Madrid.or even to the
New Museum in Berlin, the Dresden Collection
or the Pinceotbek in Munich,knows well thediffi-
culties and embarrassments into which the lmpor-

’ feet catalogues and guides lead him. The Germans
are more careful and thorough In this than any
other nation inEuropo, but there is nomanual of
anyof their collections to be compared In beauty,

.fullness, accuracy and lucid arrangement with
this, while no one of them attempts to give any-
thing like the naluable critical hints which form
the beßt and most characteristic part of the work
of Mr. Sturgis. Written, as it is, In fall com-
mußion 'with tho best thought of the time iu
Europe upon tho subjeets discussed, it is instruct-
ive and useful, even when read without reference
to the particular gallery to which it Is a guide ;
and must bo, to the young stndont of Italian art
in New HaveD, almost as necessary and constant
& companion as his text-book is to tho student of
any branch of science or literature. Small as it
ifl, and sadly incomplete, even for (ho particular
era which it includes, yet the careful examination

I of Mr. Jarvcs’s collection under its guidance is
perhaps the very best opportunity now open in
this country for the cultivation of an educated
critical taste in painting.

A strange fete has been glvon atParis to a num-
ber of Jodies du vrai monde, by a young man cos-
tumed himself as a woman. His name is Connt
R. His fortuno is valued at a hundred and
fifty thousand pounds incomo. Ho wore at this
unprecedented reception a robe of rose-colored
satin, garnished with magnificent laces, while a
vail concealed a pet moustache which he could
not make up bis mind to sacrifice. It iB to be re-
marked that eeveral of theso courageous visitors
were ladiesfrom tho Faubourgh Saint Germain,
and that an Italian Duchess, Mme. de G ,
figured among the number.—Figaro.

The rolling stock of the six companies who
manage tho 13,000kilometres of Franch railways
is composed of 110,000 vehicles (.locomotives,
freight-cars and carriages), thus distributed:

Railway ot the North, .649 locomotives, 1,032
cars, 18,123 carriages; Railway of the East, 762
locomotives, 1,962 cars, 13,816 carriages; Rail-
way of the West, 614 locomotives, 1,770 cars,
10,160 carriages; Orleans Railway, 690 locomo-
tives, 1,945 cars, 12,299 carriages. Paris and
Mediterranean Railway, 1,262 locomotives, 2,108
cars, 35,659 wagons; Railway of the Bauth, 287
locomotives, 878 cars, 9,092 carriages.

JFINAnVUJi.

OP THE

Dumas attended the representation of his re-
cent drama, Madame deChamblay, in tho follow-
ing attilnde, via., seated on the stage, near the
prompter’s box, pno band resting on the other,
supported upon the knob of his cane, and his
chin on his hands. And this cane Is neither reed,
bamboo, nor ebony. It is simply made of
printed paper. It is composed of the whole
novel of The Three Musketeers, rolled up,
gummed, dried and solidified. In turning the
handle, yon can read the first lines describing the
entrance of Artagnan at Menng. It iB a provin-
cial admirer who has accomplished this unheard-
of work. He despatched it to Dumas fils, who
rendered It np to his father some months, back.

A feuilletonist, named Jouvin, calls Emile do
Girardln Tithonus-.

“Heathen fables have popularized the me-
tamorphosis of the ancient Tithonus, mira-
culously rejuvenated by the love of a

wife aged twenty four hours, Aurora. This
metamorphosis, this fable, is taken from history,
the history of M. de Girardin. The most hard-
working man and the earliest bird In France, tho
editor-in-chiof of the lAbvrte, espouses, in Jump-
out of bed, an idea which is just as old as the
breaking day. To confess tho truth, he has fow

SnnctUios about conjugal fidelity. He is the
luebeard of politics and journalism. He regards

no more the wives whom he has ono by one
taken, abandoned and hung up forever In the
wardrobes of bis journals.

’ “For example, you drop the indefatigable pub-
licist in the thick of a campaign against all waif,
which he denounces, with plenty of pacific quo-
tations, before a revolted humanity, which he
calls upon toexecrate these legalized assassins;
three months have not passed, when leaping into
anew wedlock, the journalist has repudiated
peace and espoused war. Here he is throwing
France right at Germany, and persuading her to
massacre Europe so as not to be overwhelmed
herself. Just at present the Liberte, leaving Hol-
land in peace, is enrolling itself amongst the
materialists. But whether it attempts to-efface
Hollandfrom tho map of Europo, or kill the soul
in the conscience of humanity, tho Liberte al-
ways übcb its old process—citations from its files;
the"Liberti, which Is never embarrassed, .has rum-
maged In its portfolios and found the following
names sb chiefs of materialism: Rabelais, Mon-
taigne,Voltaire. On this occasian,! am concerned
to inform the Liberte, that in searching at the
bottom of its drawers, it has slightly mingled its
labels. The Liberte knows everything, except
French. Rabelais Was a sceptic, Montaignea Fyr-
rlionian, Voltaire a deist, while materialism at
the foundation is a believer; it denies God, and
the eonl and its immortality, but it believes in-
matter.”

at the earliest possible day, willbe done.

A recent letter from Paris gives some interest-
ing art gossip. It says; “Couture is about to
devote himself again to painting, having finished
his philosophical romance, the second series of
his ‘Etitretlen d’Atclier.’ Mr. May exhibits
a picture of Ophelia and a Bmall study
of Moliere, which has been much praised by
Dubuffe and Couture. Among the receptions
here those of Gustave Dord, Dubuffe and Count
Nieuwerkerko, have been most Interesting. The
Count lives In the Louvre, and has splendid
apartments, where he gives entertain-
ments, at which there is sometimes a
concert, and often, plays enacted by the
actors of the Francalse. Dubuffe has a
fine house and a splendid atelier. Almost all the
persons who go there are In someway connected
with art. The refreshments are of the simplest
kind; every one smokes who wishes to, and
evening dreßß is not ‘do rigour.’ Dore usually
has music, and his receptions are also perfectly
unceremonious.”

Toady-toady: At a recent celebration of
the anniversary of an institution for the
relief of the widows and orphans of
English artists, Sir Francis Grant re-
sponded to the toast of “The Qneen,” and said
that it was one to which artists should do espe-
cial honor, for her Majesty had ever given an en-
lightened encouragement to the fine arts. This
'year the Queen had conferred a signal compli-
ment not only on the Royal Academy, but on the
whole profession, by permitting one of her
daughters, the Princess Louise, to send
to their exhibition a bust of her
brother, Prince Arthur. He had no
hesitation in saying the bust was a work of infi-
nite talent, an admirable likeness, and a produc-
tion full of refinement and taßto. The opinion
of its merits be knew to bo shared in by all the
members of the Royal Academy. To the Artists’
Benevolent Fund her Majesty has been a munifi-
cent contributor, having enriched Its resources
by the amount of nearly £3,000.

“Tbe Hour ol Death”—A Scientific III-
ve»tlg-ation.

In Mr. John Timbs’s “Notable Things of
Our Own Time” are some accounts of the
curiosities of scientific investigation—among
them the following concerning the hour of
death:

“The subject of the hour of death (says Mr.
Haviland,an eminent surgeon, in a paper read
to the British Association), has occupied the
attention of medical writers from the time of
Aetius, who flourished at the court of Con-
stantinople in the fifth century, up to the pre-
sent date, but no practical fruit has been the
result for the physician in his treatment of
disease. lie concluded that the time had now
arrived for a thorough investigation of thefacts
in our possession, inasmuch as if there be
any latent truth in them of importance to
mankind, it is our simple duty to evoke that
truth, and avail ourselves of its teachings in
the practice of medicine. He remarked that
the physician’s duties do not cease when he
has ascertained the disease of his patient, and
prescribed medicine to remove it; by medi-
cine alone the patient is not healed; he has
to act upon the advice of Hippocrates, and
see that those in attendance do their duty also,
and in his absence watch every phase and act
in the living present But, to so direct, the
physician must know each cause of change,
and by hiß knowledge anticipate what may
occur; lay dowa simple rules for the guid-
ance of Iriends and nurses, and teach them
how to watch each circumstance of disease;
he must know the changefulness of our
bodies in health; he must take due account
of this changefulness when illness super-
venes; he must know when all our vital
functions are at their height; he must know
when they are at their lowest ebb, for thiß
knowledge is a most necessary element of
success in his combat with the enemy he is
implored to encounter. Of late years the art
of nursing has more than ever occupied the
thoughts of physicians and the laity at large.
We have had noble efforts made in the camp
and at home to soothe the anguish of the
wounded and diseased.

“The author bad collected over 5,000 cases
of death, with the hour of death and other
circumstances recorded, which he had tabu-
lated, and exhibited on a large chart, the
difficult collections being distinguished by
colored diagrams. By thi3 chart he showed
that in 1,000cases of death in children under
five years of age the periods of the greatest
mortality took place between the hours of
one and eight A. M. ; that an extraordinary
depression took place in the succeeding hours
between nine and twelve P. M., and
that the ratio of mortality was at its
minimum. He then compared these statistics
with 2,891 deathß from all causes, and the
chart Bhowed how remarkably the wave lines
ol death compared with those above. .He
then compared these diagrams with deaths
from consumption, which, although they
showed a general resemblance in the wave
line, yet between the hours of four to eight
A. M. there was a depression when compared
with the first four hours’ period. H 6 showed
that small numbers are not sufficient for a
statistical truth, and he therefore urged upon
his provincial brethren to assist him in his
work by forwarding to him data for further
investigation into this interesting subject

“He contended that the tables on the chart
proved the extraordinary mortality in the early
hours of the morning when the powers of life
were at their lowest ebb, and, strange to say,
when the-patient was most cared for. He
urged the necessity Of feeding and stimulating

It is understood that the remarkable impression
of Rembrandt’s “Hundred Guilder Print,” which
has recently become more than ever famous on
account of the great price given for it by the late
Mj. Palmer, and has recently been resold to M.
Clement, was bought by the’ latter for M. Dutuit,
of Rouen, in whose extraordinary collection of
similar treasures it will have an eminent place.

An artist named Musron, who is said to have
had great talents, but who-had always been an
unfortunatevictim of fate, has recently died iu
Pariß under circumstances of great want and suf-
fering.

Mr. J. 0. Halliwell has printed for private use
a catalogue of his engravings. The selection
contains a perfect set of the Droesbout portrait
of Shakespeare in all its state b.

Hen. iorrcal and Fort Pillow.
The following iB from a gallant officer now

serving in the United States army:
June 25, 1808.—AEditors Memphis Post: —The

rebel General Jordan, formerly chiefof staff to
Longstrect, in bis life of N. B. Forrest, the
butcher of Fort Pillow, endeavors, in a very sci-
entific and plausible style, to palliate the conduct
ofForrest in that affair. But all the writings of
the rebel generals and cbkfs-of-Btatf combined
will never wipe out oi fiace from tho minds of
the Northern peoplo and the soldiers that com-
prised the Union army the horrible remembrance
of that most cold-blooded, wholesale slaughter;
and it is worse than useless to endeavor to excut-
pate the brutality and barbarity perpetrated.Like the English blowing the sepoys from tho
mouthß of their cannon, the story of “ Fort Pil-
low’’ will be handed down to future generations
and our children’s children will look with loath-
ing and disgust upon the name of N. B. Forrest,
the rebel, who allowed defenceless and wounded
men to bo massacred, after they were overpow-
ered, by the hundred.

What is to be thought of those who, here in the
Boutb, call tbcmßelvcs Democrats, that select N.
B. Forrest as a delegate to a convention to nomi-
nate a President of the loyal States of this Union?
How think yon the soldiers of the Union will
take It? I speak of the gennino Democratic sol-
diers, whose love of country exceeded their love
of party in 1861. Think you that these men will
feel flattered at the appointment of so bitter and
active a rebel as this man Forrest to tbeir Na-
tional Convention as a delegate? If each be the
case it is a farce to call the coming gatheringon
the 4tb of July anything but a rebel convention,
and there are but two men in the country who
wonla obtain a nnanimous nomination and sap-
port, viz: Jeff Davis and Robert E. Lee.

The so-called Democratic party must be hard
up for men to Eend to their convention, when
they sebet such as N. B. Forrest, and his name
alone will add votes to the Republicans.

And in New York

AND BY

May 25,1868.

Grant;at West Point,

The following description of General Grant’s
behavior while a cadet at West Point, is given by
Professor Mahan, who has for many years been a
member of the academic staffat that place:

Ho was what we termed a-first section man in
all his scientific studies; that Is, one'who accom-
plishes the full course. "He always showed him-
sell a clear thinker and a steady worker. He be-
longed to the class of compactly Btrong men, who
went to their task at once, and kept at It until
finished, never-being seen, like the slack twisted
{ .

~

Ik

DIRECTORS.
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the patießts at their weakest hour, bA as to
tide them over a critical period;/and.jrtren[if
death toe'inevitable, to so support*the patient
that he' might at leaAt few hours
more of life ;Bnatched ifroin eternity to admit
of his toeing able to caijry but some neglected,
duty, pardon eome enemy;. or, see some; be-
loved friend. He next urged upon his pro-
fessional brethren the importance of teach-
ing friends and nufßes how to attend to those
under their charge. He concluded by say-
ing that the subject itself required no apol-
ogy for its. introduction to the Association,
however much the mode of his treating it
might He felt convinced, that it was one
which had occupied the attention of many of
his hearers when they' had been watching
hour by hour the" fitful changes -ifAlsease in
the persons of those dear fo them, or of those
to whom, as - nurses, they had desired con-
scientiously to do their duty. To simplify
this duty and to calm this solicitude, at a
time when either the excess of the one or an
ignorant neglect of the other might be fatal,
waß one of the main objects of this investiga-
tion; and he felt convinced,- however imper-
fectly he might have expressed his opinions
on the subject, that it ia one of deep interest,
not only to his profession, but the community
at large.”

640 MILES

UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD

Are now finished and in operation. Sixty miles of track
have been laid this spring, and the work along the whole
lino between tho Atlantic and Pacific States is being
pushed forward more rapidly than ever before. More
than twenty thousand men are employed, and it is not
Impossible that the entire track, from Omaha to Sacra*
mento, will be finished in 1869instead of 1870. The means
provided are ample, and all that energy, men and money
can do to secure the completion of this

GREAT NATIONAL WORK,

Tho UNIONPACIFICRAILROAD COMPANY receive
I,—A GovernmentGrant of theright of way,

and all necessary timber and other materials found
along the line of its operations.

1I«—A Government Grant of 12,800 acres of
land to the mile, taken In alternate sections on each
sido of its road. Thiß isan absolute donation, and
will bo a source of large revenue in the future.

111.—A Government Grantof United States
Thirty-year Bonds, amounting to from $16,000 to
$48,000 per mile, according to tho difficultiesto be
surmounted on tho various sections tobe built. The
Governmenttakes a second mortgago as security,

and it is expected that not only the interest, hut the
principal amount may be paid in services rendered
by the Company in transporting troops,mails, fee.
The interest is now much more than paid in this
way, besides securing a great saving in time and
monoy to the Government.

IT*—A Government Grant of the right to
Issue its own FIRST MORI GAGE BONDS, to aid in
building th 6 road, to the same amount as the U. S.
Bonds, Issued for the samo purpose, and no more.
The Government Permits tho Trustees for the
First Mortgago Bondholders to deliver the Bonds to
tho Company only as the road isC9mpleted,&nd after
U has been examined by United States Commis-
sioners and pronounced tohe in all respects a first-
class Railroad, laid with a heavy T rail, and com-
pletely supplied with depots, stations, turnouts, car-
ehopß, locomotives, care, &c.

V#—A Capital StocU Subscription from
the stockholders, of which over Eiahl Million Dot
lars have been paid in upon the work already done,
and which will be increased as the wants of the
Company require.

Vl«—Not CashEarnings on its Way Business,
that.&lre&dy amount to mo&e than the interest
on the First Mortgage Bonds. Theseearnings ore no
indication of the vast through traffic that must
follow the opening of tho Une to the Pacihc,but they
certainly prove that

First MortgageBonds

upon such a property, costing nearly three times
their amount,

Are Secure beyond any Contingency

The Company have in their treasury,
and make no appeal to the public to purebaso their Bonos,
as the daily subscriptions ore entirely satisfactory; but
they submit that, for entire security and liberal returns,
there Ib certainly no better investment in tho market.

The Union Pacific Bonds ore for SI,OCO each, and have
coupons attached. They have thirty years to run, and
bear annual interest,, payable on the first days of
January and July, at the Company’s Office, iu tho city of
New York, at the rate of Bixper cent, in gold. The Prin-
cipal is payable in gold at maturity. At the present rate
of Qold these bondß pay an annual income on thoir coßtof

NEARLY NINE PER CENT.
The price is now IU2 and the Company reserve the

right to advance the rate at any time, and will not
fill ans.ordere or receive any subscription on which the
moneySas not been actually paid at the Company's office
beforb the time of such advance.

Bubecriptions will be received inPhiladelphiaby

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

No. 40 S, Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

No. 36 S. Third Street.

At the Company’6 Office,No 20 Nassau St

John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by tho Company's advertised Agents throughout

tho United States.
Bemittances should be made in drafts or other funds

par in New York, and the bonds will be sent free of
charge byreturn express. Parties subscribing through
local agents will look to themfor their safe delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOE 1668has justboon pub*
llshed by the Company, giving fuller information than is
possible in anadvertisement, respecting the Progress of
the Work, the Resources of the Country traversed by the
Road, the Means for Construction, and tho Value of the
Bonds,which will be sent free on application to the Con*
pony's offices or to any of the advertised Agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer; New York.
je2 tu th a tf}

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
ForBate Keeping of Valuables, Securi-

ties, etc,, andBentlng of Safes.

N. B. Browne, I J. Gillingham Fell. I Alai Henry.
C. H. Clarke, I C. Macalooter, j B. A. Caldwell,
John Weleb, I E.W. Clark,

__ I Goo. F. Tyler.OFflckN0.421DHGSTNirr STKKBV.
N. B. BRQWNE. President;
C. H. CLARE,Vice President,PATTERSON, Bee. and Treaanror, ]alS-tlM.tiUllf

ritvajroujL. >

/•/. q
)

p : : :

JAvQiGKE&(!>.:
118and 114 So. THIRD ST.PHHAB’A

Sealers in ail Government Securities.

THE

CENTRAL PACIFIC
RAILROAD

hu nowan Importantanfl valaabls traffic onboth ilopea
of tbe Blerra Nevada Ranee, and will command the
throughoverland bulneea. wehave for tale

THEIR FIRST MORTGAGE

SIX PER CENT. BONDS

(to the tame amount only at the D. S. Snbtldy bond!
granted them)

Both Interest and Principal Payable

GOLD COIN.

f Pamphlets, <fcc., Riving a foil acconnt of tho property
pledged, famishedby

oEj®re»&Bw).
No. 40 S. TThird. St.,

IBiIEBS IS GOYERSUMT BECUBffIBB, GOLD, S&

Office Central Pacific Railroad Company
OF lAUFOUSIA,

54 WILIiIAII Street, Ktv forft, Jane 15fb.
Thecoupons of the First mortgage Bonds

ofthe Central Pacific Railroad Company,due Jaly L 1858,
will be paid in fulL free of Governmenttax, on present**
tion on and after that date at the banking house of FIiJK
ai Hatch, 5 NASSAU street. Schedules of 25 or more
Coupons (for which blanks will be furnished on applica-
tion) will be received for examination from and after the
24th instant

C. P. BUinfiDOl, Vice President.
The Coupons will be cashed in Gold or boughtatbest

price by
DE HAVEN & BRO..

So. 40 SoDlb Third Street, Philadelphia-
leas acts

RANDOLPH
& CO.,

AGENTS
FOR

UNION PACIFIC RAILEOAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

Coupons, due July Ist, of these bonds bought at best
rates.

Government Securities Bought and Sold.
Gold furnished at mostreasonable rates.

WE HAVE FOR SALE
A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THE CONSOLIDATED

7 Per Cent. MortgageBonds
OF THE OIL CHEER MD ALLEGHENY RIVEB

RAILBOAD COUPATI,

This road, over 100 miles in length, passes through and
controls the trade of the great Oil producing region of
Pennsylvania, connects with the various leading lines
running East and West, and is now oarning about 12 per
cent, on its stock over and above ail Interest and expenses.

We do not know ofany Bonds which offer such security

at bo low a rate,

BOWEN & EOX,
13 MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE,

jel lmS . _

GOLD AHD GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. Si PETERSON & CO.,
39 South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index of Quotations stationed In a con*
epicuous place in our office.

STOCKS, BONDS, &C«, &C.,
Bought and £fold on Commissionat the respective Boards
ofBrokers of New York, Boston, Baltimore and Phila*
delphia. myl6 6mf

THE COUPONS
Oy THE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OE THE

UNION PACIFIC R. R.
COMPANY,

DUE JULY Ist, IS6©,
Will be paid on and after that date,

In GOLD COIN) Free ofGovernment Tax,
At the Company’s Office, No, 20 NASSAU Street, New York.

Schedules with twenty or more coupons, will now be
recoived for examination, arid gold checks for the same
will be delivered June 80th.

JOHN J. CISCO., Treasurer.
je!B-tljyl •• Hr

Rim 84.000. 83,000, 81,500 AND St.OOO TO IN-
» ?T:.OUU. vest In Mortgages- Apply to "EDLOCK
* PASCHALL, 715 Walnut street. mT23- tf

BEPPISO, feathers, AO.

Feather beds and mattresses __reno-
vated.—Mattresses and Feather, on hand-Factory

811Lombard street JelMmo

I BKMJOti BBTSOWR,

TO THE LADIES.
Those Visiting the Country or Sea.Slde are ’

Invited to colland Exiunlne onr Stock of

EMBROIDERED. LINEN SETTS,
Suitable for morning*

Also ourLarge Assortment of < ’ ,

Piques* Puffed and Tucked Muslins in
Swiss and Cambrio Nainsooks, Plain

and Striped Jaconets, Mulls,
SwisO and FranoN Muslins,

Imported expressly for

SUMMER WEAR.
The above, with ourusual line of

I/AGES, LINENS,
VEILS, HOKES,

And EMBROIDERIES,

At Greatly Reduced Prices,

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
HOI Chestnut St.

FLANNELEt GAUZE FLANNELS?
VX DometGauze flannels.

Gauze Merino Vests forLadles.
GauzeMei Ino Vests for Gents.
Gauze MendoVesta for Girls and Boye.

Afull linnof Flannels.
jelfe-tf BT< 'KES & WOOD, 703 Arch street

XTEW STYLES OP FANCY SILKS.JN CHENEA SILKS.
STRIPE SILKS.

PLAID BILKS.
PLAIN BILKS.

CORDED BILKS.
BUHERIuK BLACK BILKSL

EVENING BILKS.
_WEDDING SILKS.

EDWIN HALLA CO..
28 Boath Secondrtreet

Hfimiauu HBNOHTt.

CRESSON SPRINGS.
MOUNTAIN HOUSE.

This delightful summerresort will open torreception of
guests on WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17th. Excursion tickets
on the Pennsylvania Railroad con be obtained at Phila-
delphia, IIorris burg and Pittsburgh.

AN ELEGANT COTTAGE TO RENT—HAND-
BOMLY FURNISHED.
For further information* tnqulro of

GEO. 'W.‘MULLIN'
CrcseonSpring#. Cambriacounty, fa.

THK
WHITE HOUSE,

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..
THE NEAREST LOCATED TO THE BEACH,

Isnow open for the reception of transient and permanent
boarders. Apply to

__ __WJL WHITEHOUBE, Proprietor.
1.2 T e ta th 6t

SUMMER RESORTS.
ON LINE OF ANP BEADINO

RAILROAD AND BKAMCBE&
MANbION HOUSE. Mlf CARBON.

Mrs. Caroline Wander, Pottovilie. SdaojlkiH cow
TUBCABORA HOTEL,

Mrs. M.L. Miller,Tuicarora P. 0./SchuyDdll cpf )
MANSION HOUSE, J /

W. F. Smith,Mahanoy City P. 0., bchdytisißxe. /
WHITE house; /

E. A. Moca, Heading P O. S
ANDALUSIA,

Ilenry Weaver, Beading P. O. . (
LIVING SPRINGS HOTEU,

Dr.A. Smith. WemerarOle P. 0., BerJta county.
COLD «PIUNGS HOTEL, LEBANON COUNTY.

Chae. KodeartneL Box l'O, Harrisburg P. O.i
BOYEKTOVVN SEMINARY,

L. M. Koona, Boyertown P. O . Berks county.
LITIZ SPRINGS,

George T. Grider, Littx P. 0.. Lancaster county.
PERKIOMEN RKILGE HOTEL,

Davie Longaker^FreelandjMontgom^county.
Dr. James Palmer, Freeland, Montgomery county.

mj27-2m '

LIGHT-HOUSE COTTAGE,
ATLANTIC Cl TO, N J.

This well-known Donee baa been Removed* Remodeled
and very much Enlarged—with commodious and com-
fortable Rooina__
LOCATED BETWEEN U. 8. HOTEL AND THE BEACH

The cronndfl surrounding are nicely enclosed and weli
shaded, Gueetsfor.the house will leave the care at U. d.
Hotel. tST NO BAR. -

.Jelßtat JONAH WOOTTON,
SIILAND .HOUSE. ATLANTIC <!ITY, N. J.—
this favorite first class Boarding House, renovated

aid refurnished, is now open for the reception of
guests,

JOHN C. HESS,
Propriety

FOUNTAIN HOUSE, AT CRYSTAL SPRINGS*
J? Allentown, Pa, will be oocncd on the 23d of June.
This new eetablishment fe fitted out in magnificent style
for tho eppocial accommodation of those from abroad,,
who seek a healthy and pleasantsummer retreat, Room**
can bo eecured by letter, by addressing

je23 2m* BERKDT & CRAUER,Proprietors.
t*

"

0 This new, commodious, first-clana boarding-house,,
will be ready for guests Sixth month, Twenty-fifth.

It ia beautifully situated on North CarolinaAvenue, in
full view of the ocean.

ELISHA ROBERTS. Proprietor,
Atlantic City,

New Jeroey.

The broad top mountain house,
BROAD TOP, PA.,

will open for the reception of *ueataon Juno 17th. For
terniß, &c., addieee ~ . .

W. T.- PEARSON, Proprietor,
Broad Toy, Huntingdoncounty. Pa.

H EA™ I?00LE$>8 MOUNTAIN SPRINGS, N. J.
Openß 16th June, with terms reduced. Fer pujiculari,

route, etc.. address S. T. COZZENS,
ap9-tb e tu Smi Proprietor.

pomGE BOABEING AT MISS BILL’S ON
V.' Lafayette street, oppoeite Delaware Uouso, Cara-
Island. ■ io2» lm*

BEIQOVAL.

DR. P. D. KKYSEBi
Having returned to the city, has removed his office from
tho corner of Fourth and buttonwood streets to 11W-
ABCH street, where he will resume the Ophthalmic pr-.v>
♦lee only, ■ iodlmt

Pfnnsylvania ElaHic Spopge Co. ?
1111 Chestnut Street*

PHILADELPHIA.

. EL ASTM S POIMEy
A SUBSTITUTE FOR

CURLED HAIR
FOR ALL

XJpholst ery Purposes®

Cheaper than Feathers or Hair,
AND PAS, SUPERIOR.

The Lightest, Softest and most Elastic and. Durable-
materialEnown-for ......

Mairessee, Pillows, Oar, Carriag©-
aHtl Chair Cushions.

It Is entirely indestructible, 'perfectly clean and free-
from dust

.IX DOEH NOT PACK AT AEL I
Is nlways free from Insect life; 1b perfectly healthy, and'

for tho sick is unequaled.
, , ,Ifsoiled- in any way, can be renovated quicker and-

easier thanany other I*.at/ess.Special attention given to
Furnishing Churches, Halls, &o.

Railroad men are especially invited to examine
Gpehiontoponge.

. Satis faction Guaranteed.
Tbe Tnjde Buppliedg ■ , . mylfi tm tu ame}

NEW CROP ARABIAN DATES.-100 MATTS. FlNE-
quality, landing andforsala byJOS. B, BUSSIER

CO., 106 Sooth Delaware avenue.

j

■■■4

Ylil* IEWIO9I
closi or yxstxxdat’s rßoonsraas. —-

Senate.
Tho jointresolution directing the Secretary of the

Treasury to withhold funds belonging to States In de-
fault was again token up and passed.

KOnTHIBR PACIFIC BAOBOAD.The bill extending tbe time for completion of the
Northern Pacific Ballroad was passed as It camefrom
the House.

cmt APPBOPIUATrON DILI,.
The Senate then took up the civil appropriation

bill. ' ' ’ ,

•

„ TheCommltteoon Appropriations reported amend-
ments increasing the appropriation to carry Into effect
the several acts authorizing loans and the lssue'of
Treasury notes from 9501,903.88 to 91,600,000. Agreed
to.

Also, by adding for facilitatingcommunication be-
tween the Atlantic and Pacific States, by electric tele-
graph, $-10,000. ~■»
- Mr. Bcckauw ashed an explanation.

Mr. Monnann, ofMaine, Chairman oftho commit-
tee, explained that It was fpr the purpose ofcarrying
Into effect an act of Congress already passed. The
amendment was agreed to.

The committee reported anamendment striking
out the appropriation of 8260,000lor deficiency Isthe
fond fossick and disabled seamen. ,•, - v -

Mr. Bow* thought the government had done
enough for this class of laboring men. He called
attention to the fact that there aro marine hospitals
at New York, Philadelphia; and Boston, for which no
appropriation was, ever made, while appropriations
are made for others scattered over the Interior. He
belloved that 800,000 or 870,000 had been appropri-
ated for ahospital at Napoleon, Arkansas, where, ho
learned oh Inquiry, there was no village bat the hos-
pital.

Mr.:Fessehuek, while admitting that necessary
hospitals had been built, contended that tho nation
should not change Its long-continued system of
caring for tht? shiftless, Improvident class of men,
Uke other nations. When they returned from a trip
they were turned loose with no one to care for them.
Hereminded theSenators that a monthwas deducted
from each seaman’s wagea for the support of hos-
pitals.

Mr.MomoH noted humanitarian reasons, also, for
continuing the appropriation. He said sailors on
steamers.on theMississippi Blver when attacked by
disease were aet ashore withoutceicmony.

Mr. dotntso* followed, taking tho samo’vlew, and
pointing out the necessary dangers and hardships of
thosailor’s lifethat unfit him' frequently for shore
Cl 2§r°ißuWEdid ’ not believe the seamen had been
benefited ten cents out of every dollar appropriated,
and he repudiated the doctrine that they more than
other men.staduldbetavoredi They had taken care
of themselves heretofore, and conld do It again.

Mr. Fesbesdeh again contended that the system is
onethat arises from the neceisiticeof the case.

Mr. Cbahdleh moved to retain the clause pro-
posed by the committee to be stricken out, and re-
dneo theamount from $250,000 to 8150,000. .Agreed
to. ’

The committee’s amendment rednclne the appro-
priations fer coast surveys on the Atlantic and Golf
coasts from 8200.000 to 8800,000. and on the Western
coastfrom 800,000 to 8130,100, were then agreed.to.

Also, that discontinuing the appropriation far the
survey of the Florida Beels.

Other amendments were adopted, appropriating for
afirst order llßhtJhcuro at Point Ano Nnvo,California,
or vicinity, BWXIG.

For two Ught-honse tenders, for service on the At-
lantic and Golf coasts, 880,000.

Decreasing the appropriations for experiments with
illuminatingapparatus and fog signals from $l,OOO to
91,000.

Increasing the appropriation for a custom house at
Portland, Me., from 850,000 to 8100.000.

For a similar building at St. Paul, Minn., from
$23,000 to 850,000.

For Appraiser'sStores at Philadelphia, from 823,-
000 to $76,000

,Adding lor tho completion of the custom house at
Bangor,Me., 820,000.

At OgdcneburgN. Y., 830,000.
Branch M'mt Building at Carson City, Nevada.

8150,000.
Increasing appropriation for snrveylng public lands

in California tram $30,000 to $50,000.
The committee athendment striking outan appro-

priation of $4,000 for care Und Improvement of the
grounds south of the President’s house was rejected.

The committee’s amendment .striking ont the ap-
propriation of $12,000 for the’care and support of
elxty transient paupers, medical and surgical pa-
tients, In some proper institution, being before the
Senate, ’

Ur. Mokbill explained that the committee had
stricken it pat because a bill was pending before the
House to provide a hospital for each purposes.

Without action onthe hill a motion to gointo Exec-
ativc session prevailed.

_ , , .

In the meantime, Mr. Fowleb Introduced abill to
provide for theelection ofcertain territorial officersby
thepeople. Beferred to the Committee on Terri-
tories.

’

The Senate went into Executive session, and soon
after took a recess until half-paßt seveno’clock.

EVENING SESSION::
Mr. Wilson's (of Massachusetts) bill establishing

roles and regulAtionaior the government ofthearmies
of the United Stateswas taken op pursuant to order.
About a dozen Senators were present The bili, on
elaborate one of thirty.-nine pnnted-.pages, wasread.

In section 1 it is prescribed that all officers who have
not already taken it and all hereafter appointed shall
take the oath therein eet forth? substantially known
as the tesvoath, In atdkion to the osnaioath.

The 12thsection authorizes military commissions,
in time of war or public danger, to have jurisdiction
over offenses against the common laws of war not
cognizable by courts martial, to be constituted simi-
larly to courts martial, and with the same powers and
prArth^cB

22 empowers all military courts to compel
theattendance of persons lawfully subject to trial be-
fore them, and of witnesses, civil ormllitiry-, topun-
ish by imprisonment persons refusing to obey their
lawful precepts, or attempting to embarrass their pro-
ceedings.

Article 22prohibits flogging. -

,

Article 29 exempts from trial for offensescommitted
more than two years before the Issue of the order of
trial, unless the person shall have absented himselfor
interposed other manifest impediments.

Article 34 provides for punishment for disrespectful
language hi regard to the President. Congress, or the
Supreme Court, as a court martial shall direct.

Articles 36. 87. and 33 provide for punishment by
death, or such other punishment as a court martial
shall order, for exciting or Joining in any mutiny or
sedition in the army, or failing to do his utmost when
present to prevent the same, or to give information to
hlB commanding officer. Strikingor liftinga weapon
against, or offering violence to a superior officer, is
panishable in like manner.

Article 41 provides for cashiering for signing or
.allowing to be signed a false musterroll.

Article 01 provides for the punishment, by court
martial, for drunkenness. Officers drunk on daty to
be dismissed the service.

Article 75 punishes with dismissal challenges to
fight a duel, and provides that persona npbraiding om •
cere for. refusal to accept a challenge ehali be consid-
ered as challengers. . .

,

Article 70 punishes officers commanding a guard
who allow persons to go out to fight a due’, and the
seconds, promoters, and causers of. challenges in like
manner. , , ,

Article 81 confines the Issue of commissions by
brevet to the time ofwar or one year thereafter, and
for Important services In the presence of the enemy,
not to take effect but when assigned to special com-
mand by the President, and then only when the com-
mand is equal to the brevet rank.

Article 83 ranks volunteer or militia officers next
after like grades in the regular forces, even If their
commissions be older. This distinction is not to
exist when they have been in the United States ser-
vice an equal length oftime. r

Article 85 provides for punishment, by order of a
court martial, of persons amenable to the rules and
articles of-war for offenses that are felonies at com-
mon law. committed in foreign countries, orm places
within the UnitedStates' declared by the President to
be in insurrection. ■ ,

Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, offered an amend*
ment, asan additional section, providing for punish-
ment by cashiering for conviction ofgambling.

Mr. Johnson asked what the Senator meant by
gambling. Whether he wished tocashier an officer
tor playing whist or euchre for twenty-five or-flfty
cents a game?

Mr. Wilson replied that gambling la a disastrous
vice in the army, and should be broken up. Pay-
masters, withlarge amountsof government money in
theirpossession, should notbe allowed to gamble.

Mr. NT3S suggested confining It topaymasters.
Mr. Connesb said gambling was the great bane of

the service on the Western coast. A court martial
would not punish a man for betting in the ordinary

• way >
Mr. Febby offefefl a snbstltnte confining the pnn-

iEhment to those gembling for gain.
Mr. Febbenden asked whether any one ever gam-

bled for Iobb? ILanghter.l ,
.

•
Mr. WiiBON knew nothingpersonally of gambling.

He knew, however, that during thewar great disor-
ganization resulted from this vice. Many of the offl-

. cere becoming bo demoralised as to gamble with
private soldiers.

Mr. Febby modified his amendment by providing
that persons convicted shall sulfur snch punishment
as the court martial shall Inflict, not exceeding dis-
missal iroin the service, and It was adopted.

On motion of Mj\.Toayeb, article 83 was amended,
so as to provide that volunteer and militia officers
shall take rank according to the 1 date of their com-
mission. ~ ,

Mr. Fbbbt called attention to the fact that, al-
though flogging 1bprohibited, many cruel, corporeal
punishments were inflicted daring the war, such as
tying to a gun carriage, tying up by the thumbs. &c.,
and he moved to amend by: providing that- no corpo_
real punishment Bhall be inflicted other thaiL-hard
labor or imprisonment, by eentcnce of court-martial.
Agreed to.-, fv .. .

—^

Mr Davis moved to etrlke out article 10, as fol-
lows: “Noofficer shall be tried bur - by a general court-
martial, nor by officers of an inferior rank, if, from,
the judgment of the officer appointing the court, it
can be avoided, without detriment to the public
service” Rejected.

Mr. Davis then made someremarks on the subject
of the test oath prescribed in the first section. He
thought it wsb time to do away with these proscrip-
tions growingout of the war.

Mr. Bcckalxw thought the twelfth section inang-

orated a principle never heretofore recognized in oar
articles of war. Ho moved to strike oat the words
“publicdanger”and Insert * ‘insurrection.” Agreed to..

air. Conklino called attention to. the language, of
the some sections—“provided that military comtnls-
sicners shall have jurisdiction overall officers and of-
fenders against the common laws Of war not cogniza-
ble by conrt martial," which would apply to petsoim
not otherwise amenable to the laws of war. He
thought it a dangerous provision.

Ur Fbeusobutsen suggested that the objection
would bo obviated by adding after the words “court
martial,'' the words “committed within the theatre o£

--

Mr. Conklino said that would make It
much better. Tho section, however, required
further amendment. Many arrests of civilians
made during. the war had seemed to him:
proper, nevertheless, it' seemed rtloro in conso-
nance with the genius of our that civil-
ians, when it was possible, should be tried by tho
civil tribunals.

Mr. Davis remarked that ho had been contending
for this principle for five years. It was one of the
rights ofthecitizens, trader the Constitution, to have
a trial by jury. Ho was opposed to the ninety-eighth
section, subjecting sutlers,.traders, srmy contractors,
and other armyfollowers, and all citizens residing in
military.or Indlanreservations to - these rules and ar-
ticles, and subject tocourt martial, &c.

Mr. Thaxeb was also, opposed to that sectionso
far bb It related to persons other than officers and.
-soldiers. —lt would work -peculiar-hardship in-the-
Indlanterritory. > When In order, hewould move to
strike ODt the section.

,

Mr. Frellnghujsen’si&mendmont was adopted.
Mr. Bcckalew moved to. add after it the. words

“where the civil tribunal cannot act.”
Mr. Dbake had ■ had too mnoh experlerme

of tho theatre of war to givo Its adherence
to any such doctrine. If a rebellion should
exist in Virginia and -men in New York should
give aid and comfort, the’ government should
bo able to pnt its band on them, or if ashad been the
case arebellion existed Inthe gulf States and sympa-
thizers in Tennessee were giving aid and comfort,
tho government should be > permuted to bring them
swiftly to justice.

... ..

Mr. CoHiEBShad, inthemeantime, prepared the fol-
-1owing amendment, tocome inafter the words “conrt ;

marshal:”' But each jurisdiction shall not within
the United States attach to any person
disconnected with the military service, unless the
Civil tribunals beforewhich snch persons would usu-
ally be tried, shall be impeded by war
or insurrection. '■?&■■■- , . . ,

.

Mr. Dbake asked whethewjhe Senator intended
that offenders should bo trijgti' .by, their fellows in

Mr. Conklino saidhe intended to meet the caseat a
jilace where thereare courts open and ready to act
Ho added to his amendment the words “or shall re-
fuse to administer justice.”

,Mr. Febbi suggested the insertion of the words
according to thorules and usages Of war.

Mr. Dbake—That wonld obviate' tho difficulty, I
think. . , ■At twenty minutes before eleven o’clock, without
action on the amendment, on motion ol Air. Ed-
munds, the Senateadjourned.

House of Itcproentntlvca,
TBEASDBYBEHOVaLS.

Mr. Allison offered the following preamble and
resointlon, which were adopted: .

W/itreqe, A statement purporting tohe prepared by
the Secretary ofthe Treasury from the official records
of his Department,has been published in the National
InUllUjtnctr, and aleo eent to the.public through the
Associated Pressdn which it isjstatod that in overone
hundred and nineteen collection districts, removals
were made during the year 1807, uponthe recommend-
ation of the Commisaioner of Internal Hevcnue, in
which districts the average falling off ofinternal rev-
enue, aacompared with the year 1886, was $>00,012.81
per district, and that the same year (1867) removals
were made in twenty collection districts by the Presi-
dent, without the recommendation ot said Commis-
sioner,in which thefalling off of revenue is only sip,-
470.37 per district.

_

Itetolced, That, the Secretary of the Treasury be
directed to Inform this House whetherany auch state-
ment was prepared by him, or by his direction, from
the official record of his Department: and whether it
wsb published by his direction, and If so, that he be
further directed to furnish this House witha copy of
the statement so prepared, and of any report made
by him to the President in relation to the removals
and appointments herein referred to.

SetoltttL That the Secretary of the Treasury in-
form this House in what .collection districts removals
and ajipointmenta of assessors and collectors were
made, ft any. upon the recommendation of the Com-
missioner of Internal Kevenue, daring the fiscal year

' 1667: the names of stich officers removed and ap-
pointed, with copies of all correspondence or recom-
mendations of said Commissionerrelative thereto, '■BCJt EXFOBTBBS.. . , '

Mr. Bctleb, of Massachusetts, introduced a joint
resolution to correct the act for the relief of certain
exporters of rnm by substituting the word “or’.’for
the word “and,” eb asto make’ Itread “intendedfor
export or actually contractedfor. 1? He desiredtohave
the jointresointlon pnf:aso& its passage, the mistake
being sn accidental one. ’

Mr. Wilson, of lowa, thought it should boreferred
to the Committee of Ways and Means, and it.wasre-
ferred.

Section four.whlch directs eorveya tobe made at
certain polnif, being undercobßiderarton.

Mr. Binds movedto add Oncbatleßiver, Arkansas.
jVfiTCedtA ' '

~

'
Mr. WABBcnnine. of Indiana, moved to add the

Wabash River, Indiana, fiom Its month to Lafayette.
Aareedto. ’

, Mr. Axtell moved toadd the Eel River, the Port
of Ban Pedro, or Wilmington, and the Sacramento
River, California. Agreed to.

_ . ■' Mr. McCobkick moved to'add the Big BlackRiver,
Missouri. Rejected. • J _ •
- Mr. LvHcn'moved to add the harbor of Cape Por-
polfe, Maine. Agreed to.

: Mr. Miu.eb moved to odd the Susquehanna River,
from its month toLake Ontario; Rejected.

Mr. Bawyeb moved to snbstltate Oconto River,
Wisconsin, for the MenomonoRiver, statingthat the
river had been already surveyed;. Agreed to.

Mr. Boots moved to add White River and Black
River, Arkansas. Agreed to. • .

Mr. Abnei.i. moved to add Ilerpeth Shoals on the
Cumberland River. Rejected. ■ ■ s

. Mr. McKra moved to add Big Sandy River, Ken-
tucky. Rejected.

Mr. McCobmickmoved to add the Black River to
Poplar Bloff, Missouri. Agreedto.

The bill having now been completed by sections,
Mr. EIIoT moved the previous question on the en-
grossment of the bill. ‘ -

.
. ■ .

,

Theprevious question was seconded, .and the mam
question ordered. ■ ,

. 1 .

-Mr.-WASBBDBBB, of Illinois, jsaid he wqnld_demana_
a separate vote on several appropriations, one or toe
rules giving members that right on bills of Internal
Improvements.

,
_ • ,

: The appropriation of 310,000 for tho Wisconsin
River was agreed to—veas, 08; nays, 00.

Mr. Rahdaia suggested that enough money had
been 6pc&t by the House to*day, and moved at 4:45
p, m. tnat theHouse adjourn.

The House refused to adjourn—yeas, 56; nays, 63.
Mr. Wabdbubne, of Illinois, asked a separate vote

onthe item of $20,000 for Marquette Harbor, Lake
Superior.

The item was agreed to—yeas, 74, nays, 50.
Leave ofabsence was akea for and granted to many

of the democratic members—more than half of the
wholenumber. * >

_

Without proceeding farther in the billtho House,
at 4:SO P. M.. adjourned. ’

ovußAiraßi

DIBEC
Chas. N. Btucker,Tobias Wagner,
SamuelGrant,
Geo.W. Richards,
IsaacLea,

CHARLES
GEO. FALIJAB, W. MdALLISTER, SExceptat Lexington, Kent

Agencies West of PittsbuTgt

DEFICIENCY BILL, 'v/' ' - ' ' '
Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, from the Commi-

ttee on Appropriations, reported the deficiency bill,
and moved that it be made the, special order for
Thursday next.

Mr Benjamin inquired whether the bill contained
an appropriation for extra pay of clerks.

Mr. Stevens said he didnot know that that would
be any good reason for objecting to thebill being
reported.

Mr. Benjamin said he would make the point of
order here.

The Bfeakeb remarked that the objection would
not lie. _ .. ....

Reported
BOSTON —Stcamifaip Norman, Captain Crowell—3o

bbla 6th Atwood.Ranch 6 Co; 81 do A F CheeHeboioogh
* Co; 168Kennedy. Btaire* Co;48 pkgs do Geo B Korfoot.
A C0:46J N SlirtvorA Co; 337 ordor: 60 bbla 90 Jail pots,
toes J D Bosenberger & Co; 2&> do order: luO H S Dyer,21
pkge dry goods Boyd A White: 43 do Bailey A Gascaden.SiSsßarryAOoNl G WBladon A Co: 93 Gardner.
Brewer Ai Co; 69 CoffinA AJtemus; 79 B W Chase A Son;
96 FrotblhghanxA Wells: 93Farnliam, Klrkham A Co: 28
John 8 Hey ;6S\R Little A Co USD Lowla Wharton A Go;
48TTLea A Co;l6Leonard A Baker; lßpknyarn New-
ell A Co; 15 do epougoPenn Sponge Co:50 bale: Into Wat-
Min A Reynolds; 212 cs shoes Clafltn A Partridge; 64 do
Grnlf. Watson A Co; 12 A W Banner; 26 F AM Jones; 13
Piper AMarkley: 21A Tilden A Co:57 pkgs mdse Brooks
Bon A Walker; 140 do pails Berger A Butts; 40 do glass 8
G Boughton: lu) bars Iron W Beatley A Bon; 101 Pkpa far-
nitare Gould A Co; S9cs sewing machines GroverAßaker;
30 bsles Bro-ms GrafT A Co;13 pkgs glais L B Harberger;
2 es chocolate C JFell A Bro: 10 do W » Grant; 60 cs mdse
Johnston. Holloway A Co;40 bags saltpetre Jordan A
Bro; 270 pkgs stockKllburu A Gates; 15 ndls paper T Ms-
gargo A Co; 7cs do C Mogargo A Co; 100bbla sugar J
McGleneey ABon:23scncpty bbla Massey, Huston A Co;
200 qr bblßJohn L Nicholson: IS crates pineapples Pritch-
ard A Bro;28 bxs tacks ltceder A Thatcher: 25 Dales skins
D C Spooner: 92 pkgs stock D BBllfer: 24 do J HWlsler.

CHARLESTON. 8. C.—Steamship Prometheus, Gray-
-150 tons phispbatcrock 8-Grant. Jr; 150 cks clay K ASon-
der A Co; 4 bales cotton H Sloan ABous; 2) do yam
Clagboni A Herring; 6do Hay A McDovitt; 81 bbls turpa
ITifRowley: 126empty cka Massey, Huston A Go; 16,000
ft yellow pine lumber T P Galvin A Co; 200 crates vege-
tables R b Dyer; 1 pkgfe mdse Watson A Clark: 7do R D
Carey; Ido C Sharp; 6do A M Harris; sdo French, Rich-
ards A Co: 163 bbls potatoes 40 crates tomatoes 103cratea
peaches 1 do apples order.

CHARLESTON.BO.—Behr Laura Bridgman, Hart—-
-250.009 hoards T P Galvin A Co.

BUIFALO—Barge Equator, Murray—4o.ooo feet dry
Michigan plank Tr Galvin A Co.

NORFOLK—Schr Occola, i unton-64,000 2-feet cypress
shingles 5600 do sap doT P Galvin a Co.

. ■ • _
,

CALAIS—Bchr EG Irwin, Atkina—434,ooo laths.Bo,oCo
Pl

CAi£u&^Behr6
B 1?Sherman, Phinney—s9o.ooo laths W

A Levering, . , -

novbiniiOTS or ockab bteaduira
TO ARRIVE.

ftHira nou . , ros daw • ■8e110n0T.....: .. .London: ,New Y0rk...... ~..JUne 13
Malta Liverpool. .New York. Juue 16
Manhattan..Liverpool. .New York...; Jtrno 16
Denmark*...........Liverpool. .New York. Juno 17
Neetori&h.. Liverpool. .iQuebec i? .June 18
Etna.;. ......:..Liverpool..N Y via Halifax...Jane 19
Cimbria*.,.. .New York. * ..Juno 19
Pereira. Brest. .N6w Y0rk..:......June 2U
Scotia Liverpool. .NowYork June 2J
Haii8a....i.....Southampton..New York .Jane 23
Tripoli;.w./.... York... .Juno 23

«ttaand Stripes... Jhilad’a. .Harana.June 8/Arizona....r. Now York..Asplnwall .July l
Kuesla. ...NewYork. .Liverpool.., July 1
Netfraaka New York..Liverpool July 1
Palmyra. New York. .Liverpool— -........July 1
Union. .New York. .Bremen July 2
Eagle .• New York. .Havana... i .....

.July 3
City of London.. ..New York. .Liverp001.:.........Ju1y 4
Santiago de Cuba. .New York. .Asplnwall July 4
Helvetia. —. .New York. .Liverpool... - July 4
Britannia.......... New York..Glasgow. 4
Manhattan..... ..N6wYork..Liverpool.. -July 1
Scotia New York..Liverpool July 2
Malta .New York. •'lo!*’ §
Star of, the Cnjtom.Phflfcdel,a. k N5 0. via Havana.. -July 8
Pioneer Philadelphia..Wflmington July 9
Wyoming. Philadelphia..Savannah July 11

BUAKD OF TRADL.
JAMES T. YOUNG?! , „COATES WALTON.? Monthly Committee.
THOMAS POTTER,)

JHAKENB BULLETIK.
PORT OF PTTTT.AnET.pHIA—June 39.

Sun BiBEB* 4 as I SUN Bro, 7 251 High Wateb, 11Lt3
Mr. Stevens Bald tliat ho would non Inform the

gentleman that the bill did not contain that appro-
priation.

Mr.Holman Bald he wouldreserve theright to make
the point ol order.

The bill was ordered to be printed, and made the
special order for Thursday next.

arrived yesterday.*
Steamer Norman. CrowclL 48 hours from Boston, with

mdse and passengersto H Winsor & Co. •
Steamer Whirlwind Geer, 86 hours from Providence,

withmdse to D a Stetson & Co.
Sttamer Vulcan. Momson. 24 houra from N«?w York,

* ith mdie to W M Baird & Co. __

Steamer Maytmwer, Robinson, 24 houra from New York,
with indee to >V M Baird & Co. '

__

.
...

Steamer Prank, Pierce, 24 houra from New York, with
mdse to WM Baird dx Co.

_ ,

_
,

_

Bark Hanson, Gregory- Gregory, 54 days from Genoa,
with indse to V ASajts£! ..

Bark Frederick ScaltwCNG), Waack, 1 day from New
York, inballast to Merchant « Co.

Brig George E Prescott, Mills, 4 days from Vlnalhayen,
with stone to captain.

~ , . ...
, .

Schr Baltimore, Dix, 12 days from Calais, with lumber
toJ W Ga*kUl & Sona.

„
___

, . .
t
.

Schr L Bridgman, Chart, 6 days from Charleston, with
lumber to T P Galvin.

SchrBxtxa, Taylor. 7 day from Portsmouth, \a, with .
lumber to J W Gaskill & Sons.

SchrDlandBelle, Pierce, from Vinalhaven, with etone
to captain. .

Schr Mary Augusta, Wrotten, 9 days from Norfolk, with
lumber to J W Gaskill <fc Sodh.

Schr Charm, Starr, from Alexandria, with old iron to
Ca£chrE G Irwin, Atkins. 12 days from Calais, with laths
and pickets to W A Levering.

.tl ... ..

Schr Oceola, Dunton, 1Udays from Norfolk, with shin-
gles to TP Galvin& Co.

„ .

.
_ .

Pchr Martha M Davis, Laws, 1 day from Sulford, Del.
with grain to Jas Barratt w .

.*
Schr J Truman. Gibbs, New Bedford.
Schr T Harris, Bowman, Washington.
Barge Equator, Murray, 23 days from Buffalo, with dry

. Michigan plank to T P Galvin& Co.
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a tow

of barges to W P Clyde di Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Chamber Georgetown,DC. L Auden.
ried dx Co. .

SteamerBristol, Wallace, New York,W P Clyde & Go.
Bark Black Brothers, Ferry, Rotterdam,E A Souder <b Co
Brig J C Clark, Wbitemore, Gibraltar for orders, Warren

SchrCoraEtta, Sleeper, Barbados, J R Rue & Sons.
Schr J Truman, Gibbs, New Bedford. John Rommel, Jr.
SchrD 8 Siner, Huntley, Portsmouth, do \

SchrOcean Wave,Baker, New Bedford, Borda, Keller 4s
Nutting.

Schr Thou Ware, Abdill. Richmond, captain.
Schr Caroline. Tice. Millville, WhltaU, Tatum 6 Co.
Schr E G Willard, Parsons, Portland, L Audenried <3 Co.
Schr Caroline Young, Young, Boston, do
Bchr Onward, Bunker, . do
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore. with a tow ox

barges. W P Clyde ft Co.garThe sebra L B Ives, for Providence; Ann S Cannon,
for Cambridge, and W H Sargeant. for Providence, wore
cleared on Saturday by Messrs Hammett dx Neill—notaa
before reported.

KIYER AND HABBOR DILL.
The House, at two o’clock, resumed the considera-

tion of ' the river and harbor appropriation bill, tne
Question being on the amendment offered In Mr.
Baker on last Saturday, appropriating $58,000 for the
improvement of the harborat Alton, Illinois. The
amendment was'rejected.

Mr. Maynard moved an appropriation of $615,00G
for the improvement of the Tennessee river.

Mr. Eliot, who had charge of the bill, proposed to
allow 815,000 for the improvement of the Tennessee
River from its mouth to Florence, Alabama, and
890,000 from .Chattanooga to Decatur.

Mr. Stokes appealed to his colleague (Mr. May-
nard) to accept that amendment

Mr. Maynard said that he would accept it, on the
principle that half a loaf Is better than no bread.

Mr. Mullins made some remarks as to the neces-
sity of removing the obstruction on Muscle Shoals,
on the Tennessee. The amendment, as modified,
was agreed to.

„

Mr. Moobhead moved that $lB,OOO of the $250,000
appropriated for the Improvement of the Ohio River
be applied in experimenting on the value of shifting
sluices. Agreed to.

Mr. Niblack moved an appropriation of $50,000 for
the improvement of the Wabash River and its navi-
gable tributaries.

Mr. Bbomwell, of Illinois, moved (in ridicule) an
appropriation for the improvement of the “Embar-
rass” river. He Bald it was a river that connected two
districts—his own and Mr. Marshall’s - both radical
districts; his 6wn radical Republican, and his col-
league’s radical Democratic. It was a bond of union
between the two. It Btreams that were really naviga-
ble required Improvement, how much more did the
Embarrass, which never would be navigable unless
something was done for it If there was an appro-
priation to deepen the*channel and dig places wide
enoughfor a steamboat to turn around in, the Embar-
rass feverwould become navigable. [Laughter.] If
he had nobetter river to speak for than that why ho
should stand by it.- [Laughter.] It had once been
declared navigable by, the Illinois Legislature, and in
order to make that declaration goodCongress should
make an appropriation. [Laughter.]

The motions of Mr. Bromwell and Mr. Niblack
were rejected. .

"Mr. Benjamin suggested, jbcularly, an appropria-
tion for the improvement of Salt River, In order that
its turbid passage might be rendered less grievous to
the motley crowd of involuntary exiles who would
about Novembernext, seeking some sequestered spot
for awhiteman’s government.

Mr. Pbelis moved to increase the appropriation
for the Patapaco River from $40,000 to 875,000. Bo-

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.P READING, June 29, 186 a
The following boats from the Union Canal passed into

the SchylkillCanal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
consignedaa follows: t , _ . . , . .

Peruvian, with grain to captain: Grapeshot do todo;
Mary Ann, and Merchant, do to Watson Malone dxCo;
Flat do to captain; Aaron & Catharine, do toJKeeloy;
JnoSloanaker, and Mary Ann, do to Patterson & Linpid-
cott; Dodge Mills, do to Dodge fiCo; F Crate. do to Craig
<fe Blanchard; Bailie & Aanie, do to D B Taylor & Sou;
Evening Star, do to Taylor & Betts ; Annie, do to Dodge
£Co; J L Glazier, bit coal to captain. *

-

icctcdi
Mr.HoTCHKisBmoved to Increase the appropriation

for Connecticut River from $20,000 to $40,000. Se-
lected

Mr. Eggleston moved to appropriate $20,000 to
complete thebreakwater connecting Richmond Island
and Cape Elizabeth, Maine. Agreed to.

Mr. Lynch moved to increase the appropriation for
Saco River, Maine, from $OO,OOO to $40,000. Re-
jected*

Mr. Roots, of Arkansas, moved an appropriation of
$75,000 for tho improvement of Whito River, Arkan-
BaMf.*BiAnwbuggeBted to Mr.Eliot (derisively) that
theappropriation of $30,000for Kennebec, Maine, be
increased 12]4 cents.

Mr.McKee moved an appropriation of $20,000 for
the Big bandy River, between Kentucky and West
Virginia, and of $15,000 above Louisiana. Rejected.

Hr. 'Wabhbuiine, of Illinois, moved to strike out
the item of s76,ooofpr a .survey.-of the northwestern
lakes. Rejected.' ■ -

'

Mr. Spaldino moved to strike out the appropriation
of $460,000 forthe Louißville andPortland'Cannl.

Messrs. Grover and Eggleston spoke in favor of
the appropriation. •

.

Mr. Wasbbubne, of Blinole, Spoke in favor of
striking out tho appropriations, and warned members
on his side of the Housethat they were piling up
wrath fof the day ofwrath. No.attkemwho..voted
for thoee extravagant appropriations could go homo
without being called upon to defendhimself for votes
of that character. • ' .

Mr Cary argued that there was no improvement
movided for in the bill that was more national in its
results than: that for the Louisville and Portland
C

Mr
I ’snANKS spoke in favor of tho appropriation.

.. The vote wflß taken on. Mr. ,Bpalding e inotton to
strike out the appropriation, and the motion was re*
jectea—}ens4s, vajaTO. v ;. ~. „

MEMORANDA. . .
Ship Columbus, Fobs, cleared at Liverpool 13th instant

and sailed 16th for this port . . -T _Ship Tamerlane, Holmes..hence via Mobile and New
Orleans for Bremen, was spoken 9th inst. lat 47, lou 28.

Steamer Piontcr, Catharine, hence at Wilmington, NL.
T€

Steemer Hunter, Rogers, hence at Providence 27th

Steamer Fanita, Gallagher, from Havana, at New York
yesteamS America, hence at Boston yesterday, with the
ram Columbia in tow. . T , .

Bark StPeter, Goodwin,56 daya from Newport Eng. at
Now York yestorday. •

, ,
. .

Bark Amelia (Br>, McDonald, hence, remained at Gib-
raltar 4th inst. for Trieste, cleared.

Brig Jas BKirby, Godfrov, hence for Cienfaegne, was
' soen 21at inst lat 2717, lon 68 20. , ,

Brig H Emery, Filtz, sailed from Leghorn 31« t ult.
Brig Paragon, Shute, hence at Portland 26th just
BrigLucy A Blossom, Hatfield, from Calais for Wil-

mington, l5cL at Holmes* Hole 26th idft • ‘
Schr Sarah L Studloy. hence at Bath 26th inHt.
Schr MaryWcstcott Gandy,hence at Lynn 27th_inst_

OAS HXTUIIES.

Gab fiXTures;-mi9key; Merrill-a~
THAOKARA, No, 718 Chestnutstreetmanuf actoren

of Gas Fixturfie,Lamp*, die., would call tnoattenaon
of the public to thoir larate and elegantasaortmontof Gai
Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets, dw.; They also iutroduc*
gas pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and Attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes... All won
warranted •- •

••

• •- - .

VfEW: PECANB.—IO. BARREL & NEW CROP TEXAS
- Peoans l&ndinß,ex-ete&mßhip Starof tho Union,and

for sale by J. B. BUS9IER dr CO.. 103 South Delaware
avenue* *

the daily evening BULLETm-^pgit»adblphia, Tuesday, june sollB6B.

1829 ~€,£L&BTEBFBK>BT^AII

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
«F

PHIIiADEIsPHIA,
Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Btr—L

Aeseta on January ljlB6Bj
O9

CapltaL. ....8400.006 M
Accrued Surplus. .LWIBP3 38
Premiums. 1484,844 V
CHBETTLED CLAIMS,

““

INCOMEFOR 1M
•83,623 33. 8360.000,

losseß Paid Since 1829 Over
96,600,000.

Perpetnal end Temporary Policies dnLiberal Terms! ■
ooo.f«im •'

M. D«ThomajBparka,
ffm. 8. Grant.

Ni BANCKER, PreaWent.58, Vico Prei Went,
eeretary pro tom., ■ '
ucky.tlilj Company naa no
l ■ ■ tell

TTtELAWABB MUTUALBAPETVIRBCBANCBCOM,
J-f ineorportod by the of Pennsyt-

Office, 8. E. comer THIRD.and WALNUT Streets.
’

On Vessels, of the world,
Ongoods by river, canal, lake and land cairiago to all
para of tho Unlom.FIRE INSURANCES
Onmerchandise generally.

On Stores, Dwellings, dm.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,

November L 1867.
$200,000 United States Five Per CentLoao*

• 1040*e ............3201*000 0
120,000 United States Six Fer Gent Loan,

188 L 134,40000
50,000 United States 7 B*lo Fer Cent. Loan.

TreasuryNotea 52,56200
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Fer Cent*

Loan. 210,070 00
126,000 City of Philadelphia Six P&r Cent

Loan (Exemptfrom tax) 126,62100
50,000 State of New Jersey Sir Fer Cent

" Loan. I*ooo 09
23,000 Pemuylvanla Railroad Rrit Mort-

gageSixFer CentBonds 19,800(0
26,000 Pennsylvania Railroad SecondMort-

gage Six Per Cent Bonds. 23*375 0)
25.000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad Six

Fer Bonds (Fenna. HR.
_

guarantee) 0,000 00
33,000 Sta/e of Tenneesee Five Fer Cent

Loan.... 18.000 00
7*ooo Btate of Tennessee Six Fer Cent

Loan. 4270 00
16,00!) 300 shares stock Germantown Gas

Company, Principal and interest
Siaranteed by the City of Phila-

elphia . 15,000 00
7*600 150shares stock Pennsylvania RaIJU

road Company 7*Boo 00
6,000 100shares stock North Pennsylvania

Railroad Company. 8,000 00-
23,000 80 shares stock Philadelphia and

Southern Mail BteamahipCo...... 16,000 00
20hfi00 Loans on Bond and Mortgage* first

_Liens on City Properties 201*900 00
£1,101,400 Par MarketValue 5O

Cost 81.089,679 2tL
Real Estaie 88,000 00.
Bills Receivable for Insurances

made 219,186 6
Balances due at Agendca—Pre-

miums on Marine Tollciee—Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company. 43,334 36

Btock and Scrip of sundry Inso- s

ranee and other Companies*
_

$5,076 00. Efthnatod va1ue...... 3,017 00
Cashin Bank 10
Cashin Drawer* .298 61 tnn^raet—. 103,816 62

5U607.6C5 IS
directors.

Thomas C. Hand, James C.Hand,
JohnU Davis, Samuel E. Stokes*
Edmund A. Souder, Jamjfe Traquair.,
Joseph H. Seal, Wffifite Q. Ludwig*
Yheophiloj Paulding* Jacoo*P. Jones,
Hugh Craig, ~ James B. McFarland*
Edward Darlington* Joshua P. Eyre*
JohnB.Penrose, J6hn D.Taylor,
H. Jones Brooke* Spencer McUvaane,
Henry Sloan, Henry C.Dallett, Jr.*
George G. Lelper* George W. Bemadou,
WUUani G. Boulton, John B. Semple, Pittsburgh,
Edward Lafonrcade. P. T. Morgan* ..•

**

Jacob RiegeL A. B. Berger, *

THOMAS C. HAND, treridant.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vico Prealdent

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BAUU Assistant Secretary, flostooca

OKU- FERE ASSOCIATION OP PHUIADEL
..

phia. Incorporated March 27. ISO. Offloo*
If SSsS!'£ no. 84 N. Fifth street. Injure Building**

Household Furniture and Merchandisem mSBEb&j generally, from Loss by Fire (in the City of
Philadelphia only.) I

statement of theArrets ofthe Auociattoa
January Ist, 1868. published in compliance with the pro-
visions af anActof Assembly of Aprilsth. 1841*
Bonds and Mortgages on Property m the City .

of Philadelphia only WTS*!f! J2Ground Bent* 3
Furniture and Fixtures of Office 4.490 ©

C. 8. 5-20 Registered Bonds 45*000 00
Cash on hand £81*873 11

Total. 81.228,081 W
TRUSTEES.

. Q _William H. Hamilton, Samuel Sparhswk, •

Peter A. Keyaer, Charlea P. Bower.
John Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot.
George L Young. Robert Shoemaker*
Joseph R. Lyndall* Peter Annbruater,
Levi P. Coats, _ t, M. H. Dickinson*

Peter Williamson.
WM. KL HAMILTONl President.

_SAMUEL BPABHAWK* Vice President.
WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHELADEL-

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street, Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS:
Thomas J. Martin, Albert O. Eberts,
John Bint, Charles R. Smith,
Wm. A. Rolin, Aibertus King,
James Mongan, Henry Bumm,
William Glenn,- James Wood,
James Jenner, JohQ ShaUcroas,
Alexander T. Dickson, J. Henry Aakin,
Robert 8. Parcels. ■„ • _ 4

Hugh Mulligan,
Philip Fitzpatrick.
CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President,

Wm. A. Eoun, Treas. Wm. H. Sec’T.

The county fire insurance company.-op-
flco. No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut

"The Fiie Insurance Company or the Countyof Phila-
delphia," Incorporated by tne Legislature gf
nia in 1&9, for indemnity against lou or damage by flroa
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old andreliable institution,with ample capita land

contingent fond carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise.&c., either permanentt?
or for alimited time, against loss or damage by lire,at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of Its on*

adjusted possible despatch,

Chas. J. Sutler, Andrew H. Milieu. .
HenryBudd* James N. Stone.
John Horn, ■ Edwin L, ReaMrt,
JoeephMooro, I RobertV.Massey, J&.
Georse Mecke, Mark Devine.* CHARLES J. SUTTEE, President.

HENEYBUDD, Vice-President.
BEBJunn F. Hoeokusv. Secretary and Treasurer,

37»TNA LIVE STOCK INBUEANCE COMPANY
/Tl HAETFOED. CONN. 4C. C. KIMBALL, President.

T. O. ENDEBS. Vice President
J. B. TOWER, Secretary.
This CoDgen& iuiureliLEs

againstDeath byFire, Accident orDisease. Also, against
Theft and the Hazaras of Transportation,

I>>ITT.ATHCT.PTTIA. RBF-EBKNOKfI.
8. B.Kingston, Jr., Gen. Freight Agent Penna. KR.
J. B. Brooke, Manager Comm’lAgency, Ledger Building.

A. * H. Leiambre, Cabinet-ware Manufacturers, 14a
Chestnut street,, _ ■ ... „

.

David P. Moore's Sons, Undertakers, 839 Vine st.
C. H. Brush, Man'r zEtim Life Ins. Co., 4th bet Chestnut
HR. Deacon. Lumber dealer. 2014 Marketst ...

QooTW. Koed & Coy Wholesale Clothier. 423 Market «t■ WILLiAM C. WARD, General Agent
Forrest Building, Nos. 121 and 133 8. Fourth Bt.

apl‘Bm Philadelphia, Pa.

PH CE NIK INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA. -

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUT street opposite the Exchange.
Thin Company insnroßfrom losses or damage by *.FIR£I -

on liberal term*, on buildings, merchandise, fnrriitarA
&c.« for limited period*, and permanently on b nil ding* DJ
deposit or premium. . ’ ■ ..

,The Company baa been In actlvO operation for more
than sixty years, daring which all lone* have bben
promptly adjusted .

JohnL, Hodge, David Lewis.
M. B. Mahony, BenjaminEttlng.
John T. Lewis, . Thoa.H. Powers,
William B. Grant A. R. McHenry.
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Cafitillon,
D. ClarkWharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr.*, Louis .O. Norris*bOHN B. WUOHEEEE. President.

Bakusi. Wmoox, Secretary. .

KJAME INBUEANCE COMPANY, NO. NUT4MCHESTr Street PHILADELPHIA. • *—-

FIRS INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.'
DIRECTORS,

Francis N. Buck, Philip S. Jnstioo,
CharleaRichardson. ' John W.Everman,
Henry Lewis, . EdwajiD.Woodruff. .' Robert Pearce, Jno. Ifßulor, Jt..

: Geo. A. West ' . - Chas. Stokes,
Robert B.Potter, Mordecai Buzby.

-FRANCIS N- BUCK. President. -
- CHAB. RICHARDSON.VicePriaMeot

Wiujamb L BtittKiirsnp,Secretary.

HUDaUOB.

IJTBE HELjANCE INBUBANCE OOMPANY.OF PHIL
IncorporetedlalML

„
Charter Perpetual

-Office, NO.BOB Welndt street. 1Baoo,p«)i - ■ . .
Insure* Mllnit lee* or damage by FIRE,on Home*,

Store* *cd other Building*, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture. flood*, Ware* and Merchandise lit town or
“'IU&EB PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID..„

■lnvested in the foHowta*Bocarlties,vlsk:
m

-

First Mortgage* onCity Property,well secured,. $126,5)0 00
United State*GovernmentLoan*. ULUS'SPhiladelphiaCity 6per cent Loan*.., 7WMO 00
PenmylTonla 83,000,0008 per cent. L0an...;.... 38,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bond*,flrit and eeecnd. ■ •. ■ •M0rtgage5.................;...... 05,00000
Camden and Amboy Kallroad Company'* 8 per

__

Cent. L0an....... ; AOOO 00
Philadelphia and Reading Eailrood „ „

6per Cent Loan. -
1,000 00

Huntingdon and BroadTop 7 per Cent. Mort- ■ '
gage Bonds*. 4,500 w

Comity Fire Inenrance Company* Btock- LOBO 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock. ;..... .4,00000
CommercialßankofPennsylvania 5t0ck...... 10,00000
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock..... 880 00
Reliance Imurance Company of Philadelphia'*

5t0ck........ - ASM 00
Cooh InBank and onhand - 7,337 If

Worthat Par. 8121,177 78
Worth thl* date at market price*. ...,. 8132,083 31

DIRECTORS. _ ..

—Clem. Tlnilsy,— Thomas H. Mooro,
Wm.MnMer, Samuel Caatner,
Samuel Blipham, James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, Isaac P. Bakor,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Beni. W. Tingloy, J Samuel B. Thomaa,

i Edward Biter.
.

\
CLEM. TINGLEY, President

ThomasC.HllX,Secretary.
_

, ■Pmn*pp.rnxa,December L 18*7. Jal-tuth stf :

TEFFEHSON FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY OF PHL
tl< ladelpbla.—Office, No. 31 North Fifth street, near
“incorporatedby theLegiststnreofPennsylvania, (mu-
ter PerpetuaL Capital and. Assets^sl66,ooo. Make In-
surance against Low or Damage by Fire on Public onion-
rate Buildlnga, Furniture, Stocks, flood! and Meranaa-ilae.onfavo^letermaEECTOKa

Sm. McDaniel, EdwardF. Moyer, ,-ael Peterson, Frederick Ladner,
John F. Bclsterllng, Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemner. HenryDelany,
Jacob Sobandelii John“Killatt. .
Frederick Doll, ChristianD. Prick,
Bamuel Miller, ■„ ,

George E. Fort.
wnilam D. Gardner. .

WILLIAM MoDANIEL, Prerident.
ISRAEL FETEBSONTYIce-FraldenL

Prm.rp E.,Co«mah. Secretarrand Treasurer, r ,

IFIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.
I? sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 188
-Charter Perpetual—No. M 0 Walnut street, opposite In-

' known to the communityrot
overforty yours* eonttnuo* to insure against loss or dam*
age by fire, on Public or Private Buildings, either perma-
nently errora limited timfc. Also, on Foroltnre,Stock»
of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms,

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is in-vested ina most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to the insured an undoubted aocurity in the case of
loss. 1 DIRECTORS.Daniel Bmith, Jft, John Doverqux.
Alexander Bensoiu Thomas Smith*
Isaac Uazelhorsta . HenryLewis,
Thomas Robins, J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.'
. _ .

DANIEL SMITH. Jr„ ealdont,
Whlux G. Cbowxll, Secretary. •

Anthracite insurance company. -chab
TER PERPETUAL.

„ „ , , ,Office. No. 311. WALNUT street, above Tbßd, PhUgOo.Will insure againstLoss or Damage by Fire, on Bulla
tags, eitlxer poiyetually orfor a limited time* Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels 'Cargoes and
Freights. Inland of the union

Wm. Esher, Peter Sieger,
D. Luther, J.E. Baum,
Lewis Auaenried, Wm, F. Doan,
John B. Blakiiton, ’ John Ketchun.
Davis Pearson, »oS63?S »ESHER, President

F. DEAN, Vice President.
Ja2a-tu.th.s-tfWu. M. Biotzl Secretary.

American jibe insurance company, incob
por&tod IBlo—Charterperpetual. _ ' '

No. 810 WALNUT atreeh above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus In

vested in sound and available Securities, continae to In
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessel*
n port, and their cargoes, and other personal property

AJlloiiesUbemUy adjusted.*

Thomas R Maris, Edmund G.Dutilh,
John Welsh, CharlesW. Poultuey,
Patrick Brady. ißraelMorrU,
JohnT.Lewis. .

„
-»orm P. Wetherill,

William W. PauL
THOMAS R MARIS, President.

AnnzßT C. L. Ceawtoep. Secretary.

ADOIION SJUUE,

rrUOMAS BIRCH ft SON. AUCTIONEERS AND1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.

Rear Entrance 1107Bansom street
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT... .
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the most.

reasonable terot. w , . ..• Sale at No. 1402Walnut street.
„

*
HANDSOME FURNITURE. BUHOMACKER PIANO

FORTE, LARGE MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS,
MARBLE TABLES, OIL PAINTINGS, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
July 1, at 10 o’clock, at 14u2 Walnut s'reeti will bo sold*

a portion of the Household! Furniture, comprising—
Firat-daes Rosewood Pmno Forte, made by Schomacker
<& Co.: 2 large French Plate Mantel Mirrors, 2 large Oval
Pier Mirrors.2 Italian MarbleCenf-o Tables, a collection
of Oil Paintings byAmerican end European artists, Mar-
ble frigurc, Vnees, Entry, Stair aod Chamber Carpets.
Brocatelle ParlorFurniture, Chamber and Diningroom
jrurnilHre,Ac.

.
.

_
'

Catalogues can be bad at the auction store on Tuesday.

SALE OF A PRIVATE COLLECTION OF VALU-
ABLE COINS.

ON WEDNESDAY.
•July Ist at 3 o’clock P. M.. at the Auction Btoro, No.

HID chestnut street, will be sold, by order of the Exocu-
toie, the collection of valuable coins and modals of the
late John C. Nlppes. Catalogues can be had Upon appli-
cation at the auction itore.

SALE OFA HANDSOMERESIDENCE AT BEVERLY.
NEW JERSEY.

ON THURSDAY,
July 2d, at 4 o'clock P. M., oh the premises, will bo Bold,

a new and subetantially built Dwelling House and Lot of
Ground, situated on Church street, Beverly. N. J., near
the railroad. The house has a French roof, and contains
14 roomH, besides good cloieta and pantry conveniences.
Lot 50 by 284 feet. Terms at sale.

' J

JAMES A. FREEMAN.
REAL ESTATE SALE, JULY I, 1868.

This ealo, ©u WEDh KbDAY, at IS o’clock, noon, at the
Exchange, will include—

. m,

20,5* ACitEH. OLD YORK ROAD, below Thorp’s lane,
29d ward, with stone dwelling, bam, <fcc. It will be In*
teisected by Broad. 15th and 16th Aib., and by Somerville
and Clarksonavenues. Bioad street to Fisher'a laoo a
short diftnnee from the property. Plan at the Htoro.
Sale by order ofHeirn—Estate uf James 6. Boyer, dec'(L

GROUND RENTS of §64. $2O, and $54 per annum each,
out of lote with the Improvement's on Oarvcr and Addt
ton Btretts, uear tiovonteentb. They are well se-
cured and -punctually tjaidx ami will be sola without
reserve.

Peremptory Par e, No. 149 North Ninth etreet
LARGE STOCK OF FIRaT OLASSREKRIGERaTORS,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o’clock, will be eold at public sale, the entire

ptotk of first claes Refrigerator*, comprising Harris, Reis
d: Fev<e, and Wrights dry air patents largo and email,
lor Grocers, Hotels, Butchers and Family use.

Terms each* Sale absolute.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

BURLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion, on Main it*
lot 66 by 700 feet.

„ .
__

, „
,WOODLAND TERRACE—Handsome Modem Reil

deuce.

WH. THOMPSON A CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
• CONCERT HALL AbCTION ROOMS, ISI9

CHESTNUT street and 1219 and 1221 CLOVER itroet
CARD.—We take pleasure in informing the public that

our FURNITURE SALES are confined strictly to entirelj
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, all in perfect
order and guaranteed in every respect.

„

Kegular Sales of Furniture every WEDNESDAY. .
Out-door Bales promptly attonded to.

BALE OF SUPERIOR NEW AND FIRST-CLASS
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE «bc.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

July 1,at 10 o’clock, will be sold, at the Concert Hall
Auction Rooms, a very desirable assortment of Household
Furniture, comprising—Antique and modem Parlor Suits,
in French satin brocatelle, plush, haircloth, terry, and
reps, in oil and varnished: Bedsteads, Bureau* and Wash*
staDde, in Elizabethan. Grecian* and other styles, with
a large assortment of other articles.

_

SILVfcR PLATED Iv E PITCHERS.
Also, an invoice of 30 Silver Plated Ice Pitchers.

TL. ASHBRIDGE & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
• No. 05 MARKET'street, above Fifth

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF BOOTS. SHOES AND
HaTS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
July 1, at 10 o’clock, we will sell by catalogue about

1000 cases of first class city and Eastern make of booti
and Shoes, Balmorals, Brogans, Slippers, &c., of icon's,
women's and children’s wear, to which the attention of
the trade la called. .

.
•

,
, X 1

Open early on the morning ofsale for examination.

60 CASES MEN'S AND BOYS' FUR AND WOOL
HATS. STRAW HATS, <bc.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
,

_

At 10 o’clock, 50 casea Men's fur aud Wool Hat*, Pa-
nama and other fine Straw Hats, of the latest styles; to
which the attention of huyera is called. .

Open early on the morning ofsalo for cxaminatiOD*

The principal moneyestablishment, s, b.
cornet of SIXTH and RACE streets.

_

Money advanced on Merchandise gonerauy—Watchei.
Jonelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plato, and onol!
articles of value, for any length of tim;i agreed on.

WATCHES JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold HuntingCase,DoubleBottom and OpenFact

English, American and Swisi Patent Lever Watches i
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lorine Watohes i
Fine Gold Duplex and other watches; l ino Oliver Hunt
lug Case and Open Face English, American-and Swim
PatentLover and Leplne Watchesj Double Case English

Suurtier and other Wntches: Ladies' Fancy Watches.
lamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings;Studs,

Ac.: Fino Gold Chains, MedaUions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings '.Pencil Cases and Jewelry
* <

FOB
I§ALIS.—A large land valnablo Fireproof efiect,

■nltable for a Jewelerroost 8650,, "

.
,

Also, sayoral lots In SouthCamden, and Chestnut
street*. J _ .

BY B. SCOTT, Jn.SCOTT'S ART GALLERY.- .
; ‘ No. 1020 CHESTNUT stfoot. Philadelnhfa.

•DUNUNG.'DUBBORCW fi CO., AUCTIONEERS,
X> Nob. 23d and 234 MARKET Btreet, comerBonk at.

Successors to John B. Mveis&Uo -

Martin brothers, auctioneers - ; ...i: (Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas '
: No. 829 CHESTNUTstroot. roar enhance from Minor.

ide&ton. sixae>.
M. i
'■BALEB OFBTOOKBAND RE/yfiEßTATß—-
iar~t*abUc.ale. at thePhiladelphia RxrlnuKa iyyamsi ..

TUESDAY, at 13 o'clock.
. .

• . .gar HonabUbr of each property lamed wpmrstelT'.Br
addition to vrhlch vve rubrnn, on the Saturday preytoo. %-

to etch Bale, onethornand eatslorfiea In pamphletroan. '•
(tivma full floacrlptlona ofall the property toJ>e«old on '
the ItOLLOWINQ TUESDAY, andaHat of BoalE«tal«
at Private Bale.

. ,
.

•' r_ .

tar Our Bale, are alio adverUeed to the foEowtns
newepapeti: Nosrn Ammtoarr. Pitra.lJnaiae.XJai*
liramiantcni, Ihquikeb. Aon, Evnrao Btuinii .

Evening Teligbapb, Qratait Dnioeim, tic. -

BT Furnituro Bale, at the Auction Store EVERY
THURSDAY.

_ .. . .
.mrBale, atrerfjence.receive especialattention. ,

SALE OF VALUABLE iJSCELLANEOUBBOOKS
FROM I.IBR .KIES.

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
June20, at 4 o'clock.- .

Assignee'll Bale In Bankruptcy. ,j MACHINES,. APPARATUS AND FIXTURES. ,on Wednesday SoBNiNo. .•

July 1, at 10 o’clock, at No 29 North Twentieth ifreit* -
second story, will bar sold, by order of Assignee, Sizer or
Btarcblng Machine, with steam pipes: Braiders, Btand,
Drums and Shafting, Spooling Machine, Hoop Skirt ,

Braided Wire. Brits and Sbaf'in*. PlatformScale, Sew* •

ing Machine. Furnaces, Old Iron, fie. r . v.
May be examined on the dav ofsate, at 8 o'clock.

Sale No. *:" Mervinestreet.
HANDSOME tUWi CJARPET3, &te.r ONrWEDNISUDay MOB3S INQ» v * • -

July 1,at'lo o’clock,'at No. ItWtf»7vlne*treet.(&bOT«.'
Montgomery avenue, between EU«cnth and Twelfth
street/,) by catalogue, the entire Furniture, .

Walnut Parlor Dlnintroonx y. {
Furniture, Haudromo .Walnut--JutAnber. Suits, Trc*
Chamber Suite, with marble topsrHair Matreasetf and •
FeatherBed*, Fine ttruißelsoud fjerpeta. Chin*..
aßdOlaraware, Kitchen Utensil v£-x «0/ ;930* FurUture made to order and in use but a short.
time.

May be examined, onthe morning ofaale, a$ 6 o’clock.
Saleat Not 129and 141 SouthFourthstreet

HANDSOME FURNITURE 3 PIANO FORTES* 'i*
FIIBNUH PLATE MIRBORB 3 FIREPROOF SAFES* WJ
HANDSOME BRUSSELS AND OTHER CAKFETS. ‘>i||

&a
ON THURSDAY MORNING. ! - 'l*

July 2. at 9 o’clock, at the auction rooms, by ca’aloicufe
a large assortment of superior Household Furnitures > *•.

ccmprMDs—Suita Handsome Walnut Parlor Furniture. *

Oiled'Walnut ChamberSuita fine French Hatejhantsl
and Pier Mirrors, elosant Wardrobe*! tfookcaace, Side*
boards. Beda and Bedding, fine Spring aad Hair Mat*
resaes, Desks and Oflice Furniture, Extension Tables, •.

China and Glassware, BefrUoratora, large *J»r« •
Counters, 2 superior Fireprooi Safes, made by Farrells. l

Herring; Oil-Paintings,Engravings, Handsome Brussels ,;$

and otHerCarpeta.de.,
mnni : • • i

FIaNC FOBXE3. ■ •: *

Also, three superior Bosewood Piano Fortes*maw? by
Bchomacker andH, Owens. . ;

Sale »t No. 919 Pino street. . , ,9
HANDSOME FOBNITUHB, KO3EWOO3 PIANO +ij

FOKTB. OIL PAINTINuB. ELEGANT■ BBUfIoEL*
AND OTHER CARPETS, Ac, «

ON FRIDAif MORNING. ■July 8. at 10 o’clock, at No. 919 Pine street, bycatalogue* ;X £

ttie entire, Bouiehold Furniture, including—Handsomer : Jm
oiled Walnut Parlor Suit, covered with croon plush; v
Walnut Diningroom and Gnambcr Furnuure,elegaut' ■ iRosewood Seven-oatave Piano, made by Meyer; iiaff . -7
Jdair MatiYeaeß, elegant Brussels and othor (Jarpeta*;* ft-
China, Glaeuwarc, Buperior aefiigcrator. Cooking. Utcn->^

Maybe examined on the morning of sale at 8 o’clock,

"IAftRT ’BY Bt ITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS. ■ .. CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
No. 230 MARKETstreet, comer of BANSstreet. :

Cnub Advanced on conainninenta wifliont oitra r haTKO
PEREMPTORY BALE OF THE ENTIRE STOCK OF. ?

*

Mobcb Koch, declining bUßln§Bsl ,on two months’ credit, V
by catalogue, *T ■ i fl

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,.
Jnly 1. commencing at 10'o'clock, comprising 600 lots

Staple and Fancy Diy Goode, Dress Goods, Linen Good** '-]
Cloth* Cottimeres, Silks. &e.. including a large Jobbing i
and Retail Stock, waitable for city and country trade.

AUo, large lino of HoopSfcfrts, Notion*, Hoiicry, die, ;
Also, large French Plate Store Mirror. *

Also, large variety of Miscellaneous Goods.

CD. McCLEES & CO..
. SUCCESSORS IMcClelland * uo., auctioneers, (

No. 606 MARKET 0trout
SALE OP lEOO’CaSES BOOTS. SHOES, BROGANS.

BALMORALS, Ale. j*.
-Winbe eold bycatalogue, for coeA V - jU

ON THURSDAY MORNING, ■July 3, at 10 o’clock, a Rtneral acaoitment of deslrabla '
Boots*- Bboea Brogans, Balmorals, &c.

.
.

.
/*>

Also, Women’s, Misses* and Children’s city made gooaAt >

rvAVIS ts HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.XJ ' Late with M.Thomas A Son*.
Store No. 421 WALNUT Streot.
(Rear Entranco on Library street)

NPECIAX NOTICES.
•«¥» CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE, . _Pmi.ADEi.raiA, May 38, 1888. •• ■NOTICE.—The attention of holders of Certificates of :
Loan, "City ofPhiladelphia,” is called to the following
ordinance of Councils, approved the ninth day; CC ;
Mftv 1868' ■ '“Section l. Tho Select and Common Councils of th9\;
City of Philadelphia doordain. That the City Treasurer , -

Bhiul berequired* ono month prior tothe first day ofJuly * ->

next, to give notice to the holders of Certificates of. City ,
.Loan, by proper advertisement in tno daily 1 newspaper** "

that they win he required to present said certificates tea,r.,.

the City,Treasurer at the time the interest on eald certi-
ficates shall be paid to them. And when presented as
aforesaid the City Treasurer is directed to rnabo registry
of said certificates in a book provided for. that purpose** ,i\

This ordinance will be strictly adhered to.
.. ,

“

No interest paidunless the certificates are produced faff,
rC,So avoid delay at the payment oof the July interest, yj
holders of ccittticates of city loan are requested to preaoat ,
then! at this office for and^in 8" 1

myBo,tjyl * City Treasurer. • ■
NINF-TV-SECOND ANNIVERSARY OF AME—

WasrßlOaN INIIEPIiNDENCE.
,

THE STATE SOCIETY OF THE CINCINNATI OF..PENNSYLVANIA. *'

The annual mooting of this Society willbo held at Au_
gustin’e. No. 1106Walnut street, Philadelphia, onSATGIfr, '

Day, July 4th, 1868. nt 10 o’clock, A. M. ..C,
Mombora of other State Secletioa who may be in the city ! i *

on teat day arc respectfully Invited to dine with this So-
ciety at tho above place, at 6 o’clock, P. M.

Je27 6t* GEO. W. HAHHIB, Secretary.
f

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE STOCK HOLD-
BBS of the RUSSELL FARM OIL COMPANY will ■be held on MONDAY, July 6th, 1863. at 4 o’clock, at No. .

524 WALNUT Street, secoed-story front, for the purpose
. ,

of authorizing a Bale of tbo property of the Company. ;
By, order of tho Board of Directors. 1

SAMDEL P. FERKEE, Sccretaty.
PniLAPEt-ruiA, June 16th, 186& iol6 2Ut4__.

LIBRARY COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA—
The Library will boclosod from July StU toJuly

31st. both inclusive, lty'ordor of tho Directors. •>

Je23.80Jy7.8t5 WILLIAM L. WHITMAN, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE GRAND ISLAND IRON CO„
NO. 131 WALNUT STREET. ' *

Pnn.APKi.rniA, Juno 10,1888. ■’In compliance with Act of Assembly of the State of -
Michigan, notice is hereby given that aU tho property ox
this Company, in tho Northern Ponlmmla of Mlciugan. ;
will be offeredior sale at this oilier, ou X IIUUSDAY,
AllgUßt 20, 1868, at 12 s’clook eHU fl

By order ef tho Board of Directors. . 4.4*
Jcl3-48t5 THOMAS SPARKS, President.'

DIVIBENO NOTICES,

nfiv* PHILADELPHIA. AND HEALINGRAIGROAQriJMB* COMPANY, Office 237 South WURTH Street. ,
I*hii.aj)ejl.vuia, June Seth* 1868; J

DIVIDEND NOTICE. , ti t a
Thetransfer books of this Company will' bo oit,Aij

TUESDAY. June 30tb, andbe ro-oponed
July 16tb, 1868. ,

, ,A Dividend of Fivo per Cent baa been declared on.tn&vV
Preferred -and Common Stock, clear of National autliifl
State taxes, payable in Common Stock onand after July,.*
16tb to the holders thereof aa they shall stand reguteroa
on the books of the Company lon tho 30th Inst. All pay ■ablo at this office. S. BRADFORD, A--

/Treasurer.: ■, r
WASHINGTON AND WALNUT BEND OHr

COMPANY*Office 314 MARKET street
PiiiLADivLPiiiA* June 23d, 1868. ■ ?

At a meeting of the Board ofDirectors, held this day*
dividend of Fivo Pet Gent, was declared onthe capital;
etock; ftleo, an extra dividend of Five Percent., both
payable onAud after J uly Ist. Tho transfer hooka will {
clobo Juno Wth. and open July

sTJPkEE,;■■:!
Treasurer.)e24-tje3o incs

ISOAHBINOr
TODGING BOOMS FURNISHED. OR.'UNFURL?!Jj niebed, for U entlemen, ia a central location, with
uHo of bath and toe. Address h\ A. K., Bul.tBvur ,̂cilice., • : ' >amt«^sSg

SUUHINERK, UlOff, 6C*

| IION FENCING.
The undersigned nro prepared to receive orders

English Iron Fence of tho bent quality, known aa uattle f
Uurdles, tho most durable and economical fence that cam
ho used. Thiß fence ie especially adapted for couotty

ecatt* orfor the protection or lawna. It lain
in'England in parks and pleasure grounds. .

YARNALL & TRIMBLE, ;
No.. 418 South Delaware Avenue.

. ' . Philadelphia

goOTIfwARK FOUNDRY,
430 "’’i

STEAM ENGINES—High andLow Pressure, Horizontal** m
Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pomp* ' ■:!

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Fluo, Tubular, &c. •,
STEAM HAMMERS—Naamythand Davy styfps. and:of

all sizes. '
„

• ■ v.'S
CASTIN GS—Loam,Dry and Green. Sand.Brass, <fc«. ‘ ?
ROOFS—Iron Frames, ior covering with Slateor Iron.. "

-

TANKS—Of Oust or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water*'oiL 6c. ■'-GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings*
Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and CharcoalBar* . ;

rows, Valves, Governors. &c. <
SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Fans and'fl

Pumps, Defecatoraßone Black Filters, Bumora, Wash* T|
era andElevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Bl&ck
Bolu manufacturersoi the followingspecialties: '-flfl

In Philadelphiaand vicinity,of William Wright’s Patent '-i
Variable Cutoff Bteom Engine.' '

InPennsylvania, of Shawdt Justice's Patent Dead-Btroka ‘‘

Power Hammer. . ■ - - ' - *

In the United States, of Weston’s .Patent Self-centering
and Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar-draining Machines ' 4

Glass 6Bartol’a improyoment on Aspinw&U drWookey**Centrifugal. ‘ 1 : -v 4
Bortora Patent WronghtlronßetortLid,
Btraban’s Drill Grinding -

.

Contractorsfor the design, erertion,ani fitting np of Eflr Ifineriesfor working SughrorMirJasaes* jfl
t IOPPER AND YELLOW’ METAL SHEATHING.,
U Brazil's Cupper NaiJs*Bcltrand' Ingot Copper, «oad
etantly on hand and for salo by HENRY WENSQJB.dfI
CO.. No. 833 Booth Wharves. 1 - - -T^^j
XTO. I GLENGARNOOK BCQTCH PIG

sale in lota tosuit pnrehasem* from. stoiNß. and w
ive. .

: PETER^iggTdggQN^
myls,tfs ■ ;;


